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ABSTRACT
Alda Suryani (2021):

An Analysis of English Teachers Problems In
Implementing 2013 Curriculum at Tri Bhakti
Private Senior High School

The research was conducted based on the preliminary study at SMA Tri
Bhakti Pekanbaru, which showed the problems English teachers faced in
implementing the 2013 curriculum at Tri Bhakti Private Senior High school. The
curriculum in Indonesia has been revised several times and the newest is the 2013
curriculum. This curriculum started to be implemented in 2013. There are some
revisions to this curriculum and it has become controversial in the educational
area. Moreover, it is being reviewed by the new minister of education and culture.
This research is aimed to analyse; (1) the implementation of 2013 curriculum in
English subject (2) the problems, which are faced by the English teachers in that
implementation. The kind of this study is descriptive qualitative study. The
subjects of this study were two English teachers of Tri Bhakti Senior High School.
The researcher used the techniques of interview and documentation to collect the
data. Furthermore, to analyse the data, the researcher did 3 steps, such as data
reduction, data presentation, and making a conclusion. The study's findings
revealed that teachers' problems include limited time allocation, the lack of school
facilities, students' conditions, teachers' difficulties in changing their teaching
style, particularly when implementing a scientific approach, and the process of
authentic assessment.
Keywords: Curriculum, 2013 curriculum, Implementation, English learning,
Scientific approach, Teachers’ problems
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ABSTRAK
Alda Suryani (2021):

Analisis Permasalahan Guru Bahasa Inggris Dalam
Penerapan Kurikulum 2013 di SMA Swasta Tri
Bhakti

Penelitian ini dilakukan berdasarkan studi pendahuluan di SMA Tri
Bhakti Pekanbaru, yang menunjukkan permasalahan yang dihadapi guru bahasa
Inggris dalam menerapkan kurikulum 2013 di SMA Tri Bhakti. Kurikulum di
Indonesia telah direvisi beberapa kali dan yang terbaru adalah kurikulum 2013.
Kurikulum ini mulai diimplementasikan pada tahun 2013. Ada beberapa revisi
dalam kurikulum ini dan menjadi kontroversial di daerah pendidikan, apalagi,
ditinjau oleh Menteri Pendidikan dan Budaya baru. Penelitian ini bertujuan
untuk dianalisis; (1) Implementasi Kurikulum 2013 dalam subjek bahasa Inggris
(2) Masalah yang dihadapi oleh guru bahasa Inggris dalam implementasi
kurikulum 2013. Jenis penelitian ini adalah studi deskriptif kualitatif. Subjek
penelitian ini adalah dua guru bahasa Inggris dari SMA Tri Bhakti. Peneliti
menggunakan teknik wawancara dan dokumentasi untuk mengumpulkan data.
Selanjutnya, untuk menganalisis data peneliti melakukan 3 langkah, yaitu
reduksi data, presentasi data, dan membuat kesimpulan. Hasil penelitian
menunjukkan bahwa masalah yang dihadapi oleh guru diantaranya alokasi
waktu terbatas, fasilitas sekolah yang kurang, kondisi siswa, kesulitan guru
dalam mengubah gaya belajar terutama pada penerapan pendekatan scientifik,
dan proses penilaian otentik.
Kata kunci:

Kurikulum, Kurikulum 2013, Implementasi, Pembelajaran
Bahasa Inggris, pendekatan saintifik, Masalah Guru.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

A. Background of the Problem

Curriculum is an educational framework, it is important in the world of
education that include outline and content that need to be achieved for each
value of each subject. Curriculum is designed flexible so it can adapt to the
culture, socio-economic and regional backgrounds of each school.
According to President Regulation (in Nurlisa, 2019), the curriculum is a
set of plans and arrangements covering educational objectives, content,
learning materials, and learning methods that aim to serve as guidelines in
implementing the teaching and learning process in order to achieve the stated
objectives. However the curriculum is a program or learning system designed
to train student creativity and activeness.
As mentioned by Carl (2009), there is an important point to make efficient
in involvement teacher in curriculum development that is teachers have to be
empowered in the process of curriculum development. The same idea pointed
out by Febriya and Nuryono (2014) no matter how good the curriculum used, it
depends on the readiness of teachers to implement it. According to Muray Print
(1993), in implementing the curriculum, teachers are required to adapt the
curriculum with school characteristics and local needs.
In Indonesia, several curricula have been applied: 1947, 1952, 1964 1968,
1975, 1984, 1994, Curriculum-Based Competence (2004), School Based
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Curriculum (2006), and the latest curriculum is the 2013 curriculum
(Sukirno,2014), the curriculum is expected obviously to increase Indonesia‟s
education in the era of globalization to achieve the goal of the curriculum; the
teacher needs to apply the curriculum well.
In Indonesia, implementing the 2013 curriculum is not as simple as turning
the palm of one's hand. In other words, this implementation will face various
challenges. This is caused by the fact that the implementation of the curriculum
is closely related to aspects of education.
Therefore, the researcher takes the teacher as the sample of research and
analysis the challenges faced by English teacher in implementing 2013
curriculum. Handler (2010) said that teacher professionalism development is
the important factor contributing to the success of curriculum development
and implementation.
However, to implement the curriculum is not easy for a teacher who does
not have knowledge especially in curriculum development, it will make the
teacher hard to implement the curriculum related to what the students and
school needs. According to Sani (2015), the teachers need to have sufficient
knowledge about the scientific approach. The creation of the curriculum is a
process at the local, regional, state or provincial level that student teachers
sometimes have trouble understanding (Hansen, Fliesser, Froelich, & McClain,
1992).
The 2013 curriculum introduces a new approach in teaching and learning
English, this approach is called scientific approach. Some concepts are used in
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the empirical method in teaching process it becomes one of 2013 curriculum
characteristics. According to Ministry of Education and Culture (2014),
teaching and learning steps based on 2013 curriculum have to use the scientific
approach that consist of observing, questioning, associating, experimenting,
and communicating .
In addition, by seeking information from the EFL International paper,
Conference 2014, published by Saroso at Ahmad Dahlan University, in
teaching and learning process, some teachers still have difficulty implementing
the 2013 curriculum. Besides, the latest awareness of the English teachers
should be innovative and imaginative in performing the teaching and learning
process in the classroom.
Moreover, in applying the 2013 curriculum the teacher can use scientific
approach. According to Minister of education and culture (2013), scientific
approach is a learning process that can stimulate students to do the following
skill: observing, questioning, associating, experimenting, and communicating
in curriculum 2013. In line with the explanation from Ali Syofian (2016), some
of teachers faced difficulties in applying scientific approach used in English
teaching based on the curriculum 2013 especially in questioning, associating,
and giving individual assignments
According to Sahiruddin (2013),there are some problems of English
language teaching in Indonesia include in curriculum 2013, cultural barriers
for teachers to adopt new role of facilitator ,the students „lack of motivation,
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poor attitude toward language learning, big class size, unqualified teachers.
Some of these problems and difficulties still existed in this new curriculum.
Based on the explanation above, researcher found that the problems
teachers faced in applying or implementing this curriculum 2013 difficult in
determining the suitable methods, the lack of time, facilities to support learning
process and difficult to evaluate the students because there are so many aspects
that need to be assess in curriculum 2013. It is not easy and difficult to
implement it.
Furthermore, there is research that investigates teachers' perceptions of
curriculum implementation at Senior High School and Junior High School, but
there is limited research that investigates concerns about English teachers'
difficulties in implementing the curriculum for 2013 at the Private Senior High
School.
Tri-Bhakti is one of Private Senior High School that is located in Tuanku
Tambusai Street, Payung Sekaki district, Pekanbaru. As a formal institution,
similar with other schools this school provides 2013 curriculum as guidance in
teaching process. In curriculum 2013, English is one of compulsory subjects
to be taught. In this school, English is taught twice a week, this school uses
Curriculum 2013 (K13).
Based on preliminary interviews with teachers at Private Senior High
School Tri Bhakti, the researcher discovered the following phenomena that
teachers faced when implementing the curriculum. The curriculum has been
implemented in Indonesia since 2014 although; it is still not optimal as
evidenced by the problems that come from the process, materials, instruments,
and lack of preparation from the teachers and school.
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This school used a projector as a supporting medium in delivering the
material to students, but sometimes the teacher‟s can not use the media
effectively because

the availability of media is limited. There are seven

classes.
Among them : class X has two classes, class XI has two classes, and class
XII has three classes, while the availability of projector is only four .
Therefore, it makes the learning process is not effective and students are
less interest in paying attention to the material which is given by the teacher,
the students are passive in the learning process and teachers get difficulty to
find a suitable method

because of the different character of students.

Meanwhile, in curriculum 2013 students are expected to be active and creative.
Table 1.1
Rubric of narrative text
Aspects
Content orientasi
Complication or
problem
Resolution
Social function
Language features
Content orientasi
Complication or
problem
Resolution
Social function
Language features
Content orientasi
Complication or
problem
Resolution
Social function
Language features
Content orientasi
Complication or
problem
Resolution
Social function
Language features

Description of competency

Criteria

Score

Students are able to express the
meaning of narrative texts they write
by writing sentences and texts in past
tense form very well.

Exellent

80-100

Students are able to express the
meaning of narrative texts they write
by writing sentences and
texts in past tense form well.

Good

70-79

Students have difficulty to express the
meaning of narrative texts they write
by writing sentences and texts in past
tense form.

Fair

60-69

Students cannot express the meaning
of narrative texts they write by writing
sentences and texts in past tense form.

Poor

<59

6

Students‟ difficulties in understanding the content of reading
were found in reading narrative texts to identify or determine the aspects
(orientation, complication, resolution, social function and language
features). In communicating, students could not convey their opinions
well. Students also did not want to ask questions about materials that had
not been understood.
According to

Alawiyah (2013), in the implementation of

Curriculum 2013 are still found some problems, including confusion of
the teachers and education units. These constraints include the teachers
are not ready and hard to change their mindset, the lack of information
about guideline and dissemination, the content of the book, which not
appropriate to the materials. The problem hamper the teachers in the
implementation of 2013 curriculum.
As one of the private schools in Pekanbaru, Senior High School
Tri Bhakti has implemented the Scientific Approach. The application of
this method is expected to be able to produce young researchers in the
future. Meanwhile, teachers frequently struggle with following the stages:
1. Questioning
The factors make the teachers difficult in implementing
questioning activity includes: a) Teacher factors, the teacher's lack of
understanding in stimulating students, preparing interesting lessons, and
creativity in designing learning b) Student factors, students are
embarrassed, feel insecure, do not dare to express questions that exist
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within themselves, and lack of curiosity in students. In fact, the 2013
curriculum is expected the students able to develop creativity, curiosity
and the ability to formulate questions. According to Minister of
education and culture rules (2013), teacher has a role to prepare
interesting learning, and designing learning creatively so it will make
the students interesting in learning.
2. Communicating
In this stage, teachers are difficult to motivate the students to
perform in the class, build students' enthusiasm and confidence to
speak up in front of the class, because some of students are not able to
communicate their work in oral presentation. Therefore, teachers
should play some roles, for example providing feedback-correction,
and enriching the student's knowledge, and the teacher motivates
students to be confident in class and mastering the material.
Teacher takes enormous effort to change students passive
learning become to active learning and the students lack interest to
listen the teacher teach orally. Students need teacher guidance during
the learning process and making the assessment. Without the guidance
from teacher, the students are confused because they are not
accustomed to learning independently and the teacher should be master
using the technology in preparing media to support learning process.
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Table I.II
This is the goal of the 2013 curriculum development
Reasons for Curriculum 2013 Development
Communication skills
Ability to think clearly and critically
Ability to consider the moral aspect of a problem
Ability to be responsible citizens
Ability to try to understand and be tolerant of different views
Ability to live in a globalized society
Have a broad interest in life
Have readiness to work
Have intelligence according to their talents / interests
Have a sense of responsibility towards the environment

Curriculum 2013 emphasize greatly in building students‟ characters,
developing relevant skills based on students‟ interests and needs, and
developing a thematic approach that benefits students‟ cognitive
abilities. One of the verses said in Curriculum 2013 is to accomplish the
curriculum, the learning methods based on cultures value of the
province, so that the competitiveness and character are build.
However, this research concerns on analysis of teacher‟s problems in
applying the 2013 curriculum. The problems are investigated based on
teacher professionalism in:
a. Learning process in the context of the 2013 curriculum
b. Applying the steps of teaching-learning activities based on scientific
approach.
Thus, the researcher is interested to investigate it into the research
entitled

An

Analysis

of

English

Teacher’s

Problems

in

Implementing Curriculum 2013 at Private Senior High School TriBhakti
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B. Problem of the Research
After conducting preliminary observation at Private Senior High School
Tri-Bhakti, it is clear that most of the teachers are still getting difficulties. To
make the problem clearer, thus the problems will be identified in the following
identification of the problem.
1. Identification of the problem
Based on the explanation on the background above, the researcher could
identify the problems related to analysing of English teachers‟ problems in
implementing 2013 curriculum at SMA Tri Bhakti Pekanbaru. The problems
will be broken down as follows:
a. How are teaching stages performed in applying curriculum 2013 at
Private Senior High School Tri bhakti Pekanbaru?
b. Why do teachers have difficulties in determining the suitable methods in
learning process using the 2013 Curriculum?
c. What factors made teacher difficult to attract students' interest in
learning English?
d. What are the obstacles faced by the English teacher in implementing
2013 curriculum at Private Senior High School Tri bhakti Pekanbaru?
2. Limitation of the problem
After identifying the problems stated above thus, the researcher
needs to limit the problems of the research in order to focus on the topic of
An-Analysis of English teacher problems faced in implementing curriculum
2013 at Private Senior High School Tri Bhakti.
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3. Formulation of the problem
Based on the problems above, the researcher formulates the
problems in the research.
a. What are the problems faced by the teachers in implementing 2013
Curriculum?

C. Objectives and significances of the Research
1. Objectives of the Research
To find out the problems faced by teacher in implementation of
Curriculum 2013 in teaching English at Private Senior High School Tri
Bhakti.
2. Significances of the Research
a. This research is beneficial for the researcher as a novice research,
especially in learning how to conduct research.
b. This research finding is expected to be useful and valuable, for
students and teachers of state Senior high School Tri Bhakti
Pekanbaru.
c. These research findings are also expected to be positive and valuable
information, especially those who are teaching and learning English as
a foreign language.
d. This research is expected to be practical and theoretical information to
the development of the theories in language teaching.
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D. Reasons for choosing the title
There are some reasons on why the researcher is interested in
conducting this research, they are:
1. The other researcher does not yet investigate the title of this research.
2. The title of this research is relevant with the researcher status as students of
English Education Department.
3. The location of the research facilitates the researcher to conduct the research.
4. The researcher aims to analyse the problems teachers faced in implementing
curriculum 2013 at Private Senior High School Tri Bhakti.

E. Definition of the term
To avoid misunderstanding and misinterpreting in writing this proposal,
it is necessary for the researcher to explain the terms used in the study are
defined as follows:
1. Implementation
Implementation is a process of applying ideas or concepts into practices.
Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary (Irma, 2015). Implementation is a
process of applying ideas, concepts, policies, or innovations in a practical
way to give an impact, both in the form of changes in knowledge, skills, and
values and attitudes.
2. Curriculum 2013
Curriculum 2013 is a continuation and expansion of the Competencybased curriculum that started in 2004 and discusses competency attitudes,
knowledge and skills (Hidayat, 2013). The 2013 curriculum is a program
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or learning system designed to train student creativity and activeness and
focus on student-centred that aims to build students competence and
character.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

A. Theoretical Framework
1. The Nature of Curriculum
According to Minister of Education and Culture number 20 (2003),
national educational system, curriculum is a set of plans and arrangements
covering education goals, contents, learning materials, and learning methods
intended to serve as the guidelines in implementing the teaching and learning
process to achieve the goals that have been set.

Curriculum as the foundation of teaching and learning process
covers subject matters and students‟ learning experience from inside and
outside of school.
Pertaining to Rusman (2008), curriculum is a system of learning
program to achieve the instructional purposes in an educational institute, so
curriculum holds the important role to create the quality of the school.
Curriculum is the aspects that affect the success of national education. The
curriculum is the overall plan or design for a course and how to the content
for a course is transformed into framework for teaching and learning.
According to Nuh (in Mulyasa, 2013), renewing

and

developing

curriculum needs to be done because a curriculum should be able to go
along with the era development” .The curriculum can be defined as a plan
concerned with the purpose and content of what is to be learned. The
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curriculum is not only about knowledge but also cover the skill, attitudes,
behaviour, and attitudes.
This is accordance with ehat was said by

Feez and Joyce

(1998) ,that curriculum is a general declaration of the learning, assessment,
and documentation arrangements' outcomes and goals relevant to program
management in educational institutions. Based on the definition above, it
can concluded that the curriculum is a subject included in a study program
or taught in a particular school, college as a teaching-learning process in a
school or education system that can be planned, measured, and evaluated.
2. The 2013 Curriculum
a. Definition
The 2013 curriculum in Indonesia is a program or learning
system designed to train student creativity and activeness focus on
student-centred which aims for achieving students‟ competencies and
character building. According to Mulyasa (2014), curriculum 2013
development is the next step of competency-based curriculum that has
been initiated in 2004 and Unit Level of Education Curriculum in 2006,
which integrates attitude, knowledge, and skills competence.
The main purpose of this curriculum is to build the individuals
who are faithful in God, good in characters, confident, successful in
learning,responsible citizens and constructive contributions to scociety
(Ministry of Education and Culture 2013). The Indonesian curriculum
has been modified many times. The changes is made to improve on the
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previous curriculum. It is as an effort to increase the quality of
education in this country.
The 2013 curriculum, which replaces the use of KTSP, is the
most current. However, Indonesia has changed its curriculum ten times
from 1947 to KTSP. It was the 1947 curriculum called Teaching
Planning, the 1964 curriculum was Basic Education Planning, the 1968
curriculum was the Primary School Curriculum, the PPSP Curriculum
1974, in 1975 was the Primary School Curriculum, in 1984, it was
called the 1984 Designed Curriculum, in 1994: Curriculum Designed,
in 1997: 1994 Revised Curriculum, 2004: Competence-Based
Curriculum, 2006: KTSP (Education Unit Level Curriculum) and the
newest curriculum called as 2013 curriculum.
According to Abidin (2014), the 2013 curriculum is prepared to
produce a generation who is ready to face future challenges. Therefore,
learning in the context of the curriculum is oriented to produce
Indonesian people who are productive, creative, innovative and
affective through strengthening attitudes, skills and being integrated.
The curriculum 2013 is formally launced at 15th July 2013 and
it is implemented in academic year of 2013/2014 by some schools in
Indonesia. All of these student activities are then combined with
scientific-based learning or what called scientific approach, this process
is what become the spirit of learning in the context.
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Hence,

the

curriculum

structured

to

anticipate

future

developments and focus of the 2013 Curriculum is to make students or
students have a better ability to do:
1) Observation
2) Questioning
3) Experimenting, and
4) Communicating (presenting) what they get or know after receiving
the subject matter.
According to National Education System (2003), to support
the education system so that students can play an active role in learning
the application of the curriculum is also based on spiritual, attitude,
knowledge and, skills. The curriculum development is directed at
achieving competencies formulated from Graduate competence
standard or SKL. Curriculum 2013 is a character and competencybased curriculum. A competency-based curriculum is an outcomebased curriculum. Likewise, the assessment of learning outcomes and
curriculum outcomes measured from competency attainment.
b. Characteristic of Curriculum 2013
The Curriculum 2013 is designed with the following
characteristics:
1) Develop balance between spiritual development and social attitudes,
curiosity, creativity, cooperation with intellectual and psychomotor
abilities.
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2) School is part of a community that provides a planned learning
experience in which students apply what is learned in school to the
community and take advantage of the community as a learning
resource.
3) Developing attitudes, knowledge, and skills and apply them in
various situations in schools and communities.
4) Provide sufficient time freely to develop the attitudes, knowledge,
and skills.
5) Competence expressed in terms of grade core competencies further
detail in the basic competencies lesson.
6) Competence becomes a core element of the class organizers
(organizing elements) basic competence, in which all the basic
competencies and the learning process is developed to achieve
competency in the core target competencies.
7) Competence base is developed based on the accumulative principle,
mutually reinforcing (reinforced) and enriched between subjects
and educational levels (horizontal and vertical organization).
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Table II.1
The Differences between KTSP 2006 and Curriculum 2013
KTSP 2006

CURRICULUM 2013

Educations unit and teacher
are get authority in arranging
syllabus. Textbook drop
from the school Design of
KTSP curriculum is include
standard competency and
basic competency.
In KTSP curriculum there is
exist standard content.
So many subject matter
which should mastery by
students (12
subject matter)
Oriented evaluation
Standard process
(exploration, elaboration,
confirmation) Learning
process only in class
Lesson standing alone
32 hour/week

Government gets
authority in arranging
syllabus. Textbook drop
from the government.
Design of 2013 curriculum is
include core competency then
basic competency.
There is SKL in 2013
curriculum. Teacher compel
should has many knowledge
in teaching practice
Integrative lessons will be 10
subject matter Authentic
evaluation Standard process
(observing, questioning,
associating, experimenting,
networking) Learning
process not only in class
Developmental lesson
38 hour/week

Therefore, it is clear that in applying the curriculum 2013
teacher must have more knowledge and methods to implementing new
curriculum in learning process, in order to achieve the goals expected by
the 2013 Curriculum. There are four aspects that teacher needs to focus
on carrying out curriculum 2013, such as:
1) Teacher

competence,

including on

understanding

material

substantial, learning method.
2)

Academic competence, teacher must be able to transfer knowledge
to the learners.
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3) Social competence, teacher must have it to interact with others
people, such as student or society.
4) Managerial competence, teacher as a leader in class and school.
Teacher is a public figure for the student. Teachers can train their
competencies by applying a scientific approach to the learning
process.
c. The purpose of Curriculum 2013
The main purpose of this curriculum is to shape the individuals
who are faithful in God, good in characters, confident, successful in
learning, responsible citizens, and positive contributors to the
civilization Ministry of Education and Culture, (2013). It is proven by
the additional time allocation in the religious subject and the
implementation of the scientific approach.
According to Mulyasa (2013), curriculum 2013 has purpose to
encourage students to be able and better to observe, ask, reason, and
communicate what they have got or known after the lesson.
Additionally, the curriculum aims to prepare the 2013 Indonesian
people that have the ability to live as individuals and citizens who
believe, productive, creative, innovative, and affective and able to
contribute to society, nation, state, and world civilization.
Meanwhile, teachers are still not able to achieve fully the
objectives of the Curriculum, due to several factors that become
obstacles found in implementing the 2013 Curriculum, including
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students who tend to be passive and the availability of supporting
media.
d. The implementation of Curriculum 2013 in English Subject at school
Curriculum 2013 is a model of developing school base
curriculum, which demands the autonomous of teachers. It demands the
teachers to prove their professionalism, they demand to develop the
lesson plan (RPP) based on Curriculum content ( Core Competencies /
KI and KD ) which can be dig and developed by the students.
According to Harmer (2001), some position of English teacher, such as
controller, organizer, assessor, prompter, participant, resource, tutor,
observer, switching the various roles.
Based on the explanation above the position of English teacher
as the instructor and educator. Teacher function as motivator, mediator,
and learning facilitator.
The goal of applying curriculum 2013 is to facilitate
Indonesian people to be productive, creative, innovative, and affective
through integrated attitude, skills, and knowledge emphasis (Mulyasa,
2013). The knowledge of teachers about the intent of the 2013
curriculum affects them in the creation of creative teaching materials in
line with the purpose of the 2013 curriculum.
e. Scientific Approach
The revision of curriculum absolutely brings the new concept,
such as the learning method, learning process, and assessment
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process. 2013 curriculum stressed on the pedagogic dimension in the
learning which is called as scientific approach. This statement is
supported by Abidin (2014), that in the Implementation of 2013
curriculum the strategy will be

used to implement is scientific

approach.
This scientific approach allows teachers or curriculum
developers to improve the learning process, namely by breaking the
process into steps or stages in detail which include instructions for
the students to carry out learning activities (Varelas, 2008). The
above definition shows there are particular steps in the scientific
approach. The stages must be ordered and every step has different
purpose.
Ministry of Education and Culture (2013) state that scientific
approach is a learning process that can stimulate students to do the
following skill: observing, questioning, associating, experimenting,
and communicating.
3. Problems Faced In Implementing Curriculum 2013
The curriculum is not only required the readiness from students but
also the teacher, how far the readiness of a teacher in accepting and
implementing this 2013 curriculum. Therefore, in this research it
investigates the common problems faced by the English teacher
implementing of 2013 curriculum.
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In the result of interview, the teachers feel that time allocation in
2013 curriculum is not enough, because there are many materials and
they should teach use scientific approach. The teachers could not finish
the materials as they have planned in the lesson plan. The teachers need
more time when they use media like computer and LCD projector. The
teachers cannot implement authentic assessment well, because the
authentic assessment needs more times to do.
The learning model change to student- centered model. Teachers
still use the teacher-centered model; they still have more portion in the
learning process. The teacher-accustomed use the teacher centered
model for a long time, so they could not immediately change their habit.
However,

curriculum

2013

applying

the

scientific

approach.The scientific approach is a learning model that requires
students to be active in learning activities. In practice, students are
required to carry out a series of activities such as the steps for applying
the scientific method (Kuhlthau, Maniotes, and Caspari, 2007). This
series of activities includes (1) formulating problems, (2) submitting
hypotheses (3) collecting data (4) processing and analysing data (5)
making conclusion
Scientific approach has been implemented by the teachers at Tri
Bhakti it consist of five stages :
Especially in questioning, the teachers has difficulties because
the students are more passive, either in asking or in answering the
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questions that have been given by the teacher. Then, either in
experimenting approach the teacher needs media that supports the
learning process, using projectors or on the internet. The challenge deals
with the usage of media or ICT tools such as; the media is limited and
the internet or Wi-Fi only in a certain place.
According to Maisyaroh (2014), stated that teachers have low
capability in understanding the basic framework and curriculum structures,
limited time with complicated materials, difficult to develop lesson plan,
difficult to apply scientific approach, low capability in applying electronic
media like laptop and projectors, low capability on integrating education
character into teaching and learning process. That means they need
helping from the headmaster, supervisor in construct teachers' abilities
through group and individual supervision.
While teachers often have limitations in linking learning because
students are expected to be more involved in meeting curriculum
standards, in the learning process in the classroom students expect
teachers to clarify more than finding their own learning content, in the end,
at the level of communication, it is difficult for teachers to assess practice
speak wherever they speak.
However, students are fear and lack of confidence in using
inappropriate words, not mastering the material, lack of vocabulary, and
lazy to practice it. Therefore, teachers should be able in applying the 2013
curriculum and the teachers must understand scientific approach clearly.
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This approach contains the steps of teaching and learning processes
including observing, questioning, associating,

experimenting and

communicating.
Meanwhile, changing teacher mind-set from the traditional
approach to scientific approach is not an easy job. It needs time to learn
and be routines (Ahmad, 2014). The existence of these problems makes it
difficult for teachers to determine a suitable method because each student
has a different characteristic and a humanistic approach it needed to get to
know students more deeply.
The implementation solution for teaching process activities
application of scientific approach requires a government position to
coordinate fully the 2013 curriculum implementation workshop and
socialization. (Nuroidah & Anwar, 2015). It means that teachers need
more socialization, training, and workshop to improve their understanding
of the curriculum itself continually. Besides that, the government should
give flexibility to the teachers in the implementation of the 2013
curriculum such as using different approaches in teaching.
The main thing about teaching is not what technique do teachers,
use, but whether the approach works in their classroom, Afrianto, (2017).
It means teachers need more socialization, training, and workshop to
improve their understanding of the curriculum itself continually.
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4. Teachers’ Role in 2013 Curriculum
There is a moving learning model in this new curriculum if
previously the model of learning is a teacher-centered model now it
becomes a student-centered model; absolutely it gives an impact on the
teacher. The role of the teachers is not same anymore.
According to Poerwati (2013 ), teachers in the 2013 curriculum do
not create a syllabus; instead, they develop what the government has
already established. The teachers‟ roles in the provision of books is just in
provision of pengayaan books and preparing lesson plans for the
development of the existing text books.
It looks that their tasks easier than before, but it challenges them to
be more creative. The teachers must design the learning process that less
their role but can maximize the students‟ participation. The teachers‟ task is
a facilitator and motivator for the students in learning process.
According to Mulyasa (2016), there are some attitudes that the
teachers must have as facilitator as explained First, the teachers cannot be
excessive in retaining their opinion and believe. They must be able for
posit handle both good and negative feedback. Second, they can pay more
attention to their students, especially about students‟ Aspiration and feeling.
Support and motivation are examples of teachers‟ attention. Third, they can
receive and appreciate students „idea which innovative, creative, moreover
diverse ideas.
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In order to make the implementation of 2013 curriculum success in
notice students‟ differences, Mulyasa (2014) stated that the teachers must
pay attention to some conditions. Students are have different characteristic
It is better, if the teachers give different task for each student or they can
group them based on their ability.
In the learning process, the teachers must use a variety of learning
methods during learning process. Modification and enrichment with
materials are good to do by them. The other important thing is all of the
students must involve in every learning activity. The teachers must assess
their students use variation procedure objectively.It is not a simple task for
the teachers. The successful of 2013 curriculum is on their hands.
5. Teacher Professionalism in Curriculum Development 2013
Teacher professionalism is the character of a teacher who can
carry out or run his professional teaching profession. According to
Daryanto(2013), teacher‟s professional are teachers who work and teach
according to their area of experience. Teachers with professional
competence are teachers who can master learning materials, instructional
techniques, and the instructor can apply them in the learning process.
In line with Mulyasa (2006), in order to improve their performance
as teachers, especially in improving the performance of educational
personnel, school principals should make efforts to involve teachers in the
upgrade to increase the teacher's insights.
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The aim of teacher development through teacher coaching is to
improve the teaching and learning process, which involves the teachers
and students, through a series of actions, guidance and direction. It is
anticipated that enhancing teaching and learning processes through
professional development of teachers would lead to improving the quality
of education. (Ali Imron, 1995).
Therefore, in the 2013 curriculum teacher's expertise is needed in
designing, implementing approach-based learning including a scientific
approach. The curriculum 2013 gives teachers a broad chance to arrange
various teaching technique and methods. It demands teacher‟s ability in to
explore knowledge as much as possible because the learners can easily
find out information from social network. In the 2013 curriculum, the
teaching learning activities are based on scientific approach. The approach
covers five steps:
a. Observing
The first process in scientific method involves observation of a
phenomenon, event, or "problem." The discovery of such a
phenomenon may occur due to an interest in the observer's part, which
he wants to resolve. The discovery may even be by chance, although it
is likely the observer would be in the right frame of mind to make the
observation. In this step, teachers help the student to find/list/make
inventories of whatever they want/need to know to be able to do or
create something. In this activity, the teacher faced the problem such
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like the students lack of vocabulary and students have low interest to be
a part of teaching and learning process.
Based on the Syllabus of 2013 Curriculum, the teacher can do
several observing activities. The teachers ask the students to observe
pictures, video or power point. Here, students and teachers provided
with objects, real objects, or phenomena. In addition. According to
Hosnan (2014), the teacher facilitates students to observe, training them
to pay attention (see, read, listen) to the main aspects of an object to get
information. Furthermore, teacher should provide the interest topic the
will be investigate or observed by students.
b. Questioning
Observation leads to a question that needs to be answered to
human curiosity about the observation, such as why or how this event
happened or what it is like. In order to develop this question,
observation may involve taking measures to quantify it in order to
describe it well. Scientific questions need to be answerable and lead to
the formation of a hypothesis about the problem.
The teacher provides the opportunity for students to ask
questions or students ask questions of that has been observed, to
develop the ability to formulate questions, creativity, curiosity, and
critical thinking. In line with Ministry of Education and Culture (2013),
the teacher can do several activities to guide the step of asking
questions such as giving students the opportunity to ask about the
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object of observation and directing students to be able to give questions
related to it.
In this step, students get anxiety to explore their opinion by
giving questions based on their own perception of the material,
therefore the teacher has to train students to be creative and able to give
critical questions, and reduce students anxiety by making them
understand the material before asking them questions, so students can
comprehend the material very well. The teachers also can do some
activities to guide questioning step such as give the students a chance to
ask about observation‟s object and lead the students to be able to give
question dealing with it.
c. Experimenting.
Experimenting (collecting data or information), teachers help
the students plan and obtain data or information to answer the questions
that have been formulated. Then, students conduct exploratory
activities to gather information through experiments, read from other
sources of information, observe from the environment, interview
human resources to develop sincerity, honesty, respect other opinions,
communication skills, ways to determine valid resources, work
cooperatively and collaboratively.
Regarding to Hosnan (2014), experimenting as the method that
is based on scientific method to solve problems in detail in order to
make students get further information about the material given by the
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teacher. Furthermore, in this method the students will be trained to be
careful, honest, respectful, and appreciate other‟s opinion and be able to
communicate with other and get further information.
They can get it through reading, or interview some informants.
Sometimes, the teachers faced the problem such as the students are not
understand the text given by the teacher. Hence, the teachers write
down on the board the key word of the text, and it will make the
students easier to find the keyword.
d. Associating
The data that has been collected is analyzed to draw conclusions
by categorizing them, associating or relating phenomena or information
to find certain patterns, and finding arguments and concluding the
interrelationship

between

two

facts/concepts,

and

making

interpretations. The teacher and students in the class must be equally
active especially for students must be more active to provide more
opportunities in learning.
The Ministry of Education and Culture (2013), notes associating
as learning activities to process the information collected from the
observation‟s Diki Atmarizon, M. Zaim - The implementation of
scientific approach Unp Journals Printed Issn 1411-3732 6 result. In the
context of learning, associating focused on students‟ learning activities.
Sometimes, the teachers faced the problem such like the teacher was
hard to find the text which is appropriate with the students‟ competence.
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Regarding with Ministry of Education and Culture (2013), notes
associating as learning activities to process the information collected
from the observation‟s result. In the context of learning, “associating” it
is focused on students‟ learning activities. Its means teacher needs to
find the material that are appropriate with the student needs.
e. Communicating.
In the fifth step, the answers of the questions (conclusions) as
the product of analysing (associating information/data) are presented
either in the written or oral form, for example written or oral reports,
charts, diagrams, graphs, etc. In the step of communicating, teachers
manage, provide feedback, and provide enrichment and more
explanation or information.
Pertaining to Minister of education and culture (2013),
communicating is an action to express the outcome and conclusion of
the students' observation, to convey the outcome of their research based
on analysis in the form of written or spoken analysis.
According to Hosnan (2014), in the communicating step, the
students will convey their conclusion about the material given to be
presented to audience. It means that the students can share their thought
in front of the class. In most public schools in Indonesia, teacher-centred
learning is the observable practices. Students mostly work on the
provided tasks in the textbook. As the consequence, students were
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unmotivated and demonstrated low enthusiasm to participate in learning
activities in the classroom.
The other problems faced by the teachers such, as they had not
enough time to give a mark for all students at the same time. So that the
teacher tried to divide the time by giving a little chance for other
students to comment on what their friend performed in front of the
classroom and the teacher observes what students are doing and
provides assistance and direction for particular students who have
difficulties.
In scientific method, teachers play important roles such as
functioning as resource persons or facilitators, managing or guiding the
learning activities, providing feedback, and giving an explanation.
Teachers are expected to not merely let the students find or construct
their own knowledge, but also to provide the students with guidance, the
last the teacher must be able to implement strategies or methods that are
suitable to the needs of students and pay attention to suitable learning
theories. In EFL learning, some theories can help teacher to find the
suitable method in applying curriculum 2013:
1) Behaviourism
This method, which will be familiar to many language
teachers, has laid down a set of guiding methodological principles
based on two concepts:
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a) The behaviourist stimulus response concept and
b) An assumption that foreign language learning should reflect and
imitate the perceived processes of mother tongue learning.
According to Skinner (1968), learning was evaluated as a
change in behaviour or habits of students with emphasis on
modification of student behaviour. Teachers with a behaviourist
mind-set take classroom as a teacher-centred environment with
textbooks, and other enrichment materials as the major source of
knowledge.
They regard curricula as the intensified teaching guideline, in
which text-based exercises are designed and developed with
intentional guidance, regular repetition and review, and increasing
difficulty levels.
2) Constructivism
Constructivism provides activeness for humans to learn to
discover their own skills and other things needed to develop
themselves. Constructivism In learning is given students freedom in
building meaning from what has been learned. Constructivism,
which is often applied both to learning theory (how people learn)
and to epistemology (the nature of knowledge).
According to Abhimanyu (2008), constructivism is a learning
approach that can consciously build or establish its own
understanding, and the experience of the individual himself decides
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truth). Constructivism is learning that is based on our experiences,
we construct our own understanding of the world we live in. In
other words, it refers to the idea that learners construct knowledge
for themselves.
Pertaining to Holzer (1994), “The basic idea of constructivism is
that knowledge must be constructed by the learner”. In
constructivism, we have to focus on the learner in thinking about
learning (not on the subject or lesson to be taught) and there is no
knowledge independent of the meaning attributed to experience
(constructed) by the learner, or community of learners.
3) Humanistic
In humanistic view, human being is a whole person who not
only has physic and cognition, but also more importantly has
feeling and emotion. Therefore, learning has more affective focus
than behaviourist does and cognitive ones; it focuses more on the
development of individual‟s self-concept and his personal sense of
reality.
According to Rogers (in Brown, 1980), the inherent principle
of human behaviour is his ability to adapt and to grow in the
direction that can enhance his existence. Humanistic principles have
important implications for education. According to this approach,
the focus of education is learning and not teaching. The goal of
education is the facilitation of learning.
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However, learning how to learn is more important than being
taught by the superior (teacher) who unilaterally decides what will
be taught. What needed, then, is the real facilitator of learning.
Students learn by directing and motivating themselves in learning
not just being the passive recipient in the learning process. Students
also learn to assess the usefulness of learning for themselves.
Teachers, it is advisable to emphasize the values of cooperation,
mutual assistance, and benefit, honesty, and creativity to be applied
in the learning process.
According to Sadulloh (2008), the teacher becomes a
facilitator for students in learning humanism by providing
inspiration and encouraging learning opportunities, introducing
learning methods that enable students, and providing structured
learning materials.
A teacher as a facilitator should have the following characteristics:
a) He must be genuine and real, putting away the impression of
superiority.
b) He must have trust or acceptance from his students as valuable
individuals.
c) He needs to communicate openly and emphatically with his
students and vice versa. (Brown, 1980).
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4) Cognitivist
Learning is a process that occurs in the human mind and is an
interaction between individuals and the environment, and it happens
continuously. Cognitivist believes that people are rational beings
that require active participation in order to learn, and whose actions
are a consequence of thinking.
According to Asia University (2012), the cognitive revolution
is the name for an intellectual movement in the 1950s that began
with what are known collectively as the cognitive sciences. It began
in the modern context of greater interdisciplinary communication
and research. Cognitivist focuses on the inner mental activities (the
processes of knowing) such as thinking, memory, knowing, and
problem solving
The role of the teachers is to recognize the importance of the
students‟ mental assets and mental activity in learning. Their task is
also to organize the material being presented in such a manner that
what is to be learned would be meaningful to the learners. The
classroom procedures emphasize understanding rather than habit
formation ( Audio-lingual Method).
Teacher can do several steps in this theory:
a) Help the students relate new material to themselves, their life
experiences, and their previous knowledge.
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b) Avoids rote learning (except perhaps in the case of
vocabulary).
c) Use graphic and schematic procedures to clarify relationships.
d) Utilize both written and spoken language in order to appeal to
as many senses as possible.
e)

Attempt to select the most appropriate teaching-Learning
situation for the students‟ involvement, and use inductive,
deductive, or discovery learning procedures as the situation
warrants.

B. Relevant Research
According to Syafi‟i (2019), a relevant research is required to observe
some previous research conducted by other researches in which they are
relevant to the research you are conducting. The researcher found the study
related to teacher problems in implementing 2013 curriculum.
The first case study by Amat Jaedun, V. Lilik Hariyanto, Nuryadin,
E.R. Yogyakarta State University,”An evaluation of the implementation of
Curriculum 2013 at the building construction department of vocational high
schoos in Yogyakarta “(2014) A sample of 33 teachers of the piloting schools
is established using the quota sampling technique, by which three teachers
represent each of the 11 specialization packages. The data were collected using
a questionnaire and through documentation.the study indicated that the first
readiness of the teachers of building construction departments of SMK‟s in
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Yogyakarta in plannning the teaching activities in implementing Curriculum
2013 is in the poorly ready category.
Second the readiness of the teachers of building construction
departments of SMK‟s in Yogyakarta in implementing the teaching activities
in implementing Curriculum 2013 is in the poorly prepared condition. Third,
the readiness of the teachers of building construction departments of SMK‟s in
Yogyakarta in implementing the learning assessment in implementing
Curriculum 2013 is in the poorly prepared condition. The result showed that
lack of readiness teacher in facing a new curriculum or 2013 curriculum
Next, the studies Teaching Activity By Implementing Curriculum 2013
at Smp Negeri 23, Pekanbaru by Sri Yuliani (2017) from Universitas Islam
Riau, Pekanbaru. This research based on a preliminary study of the
implementation of the 2013 curriculum in some junior high schools around
Pekanbaru by observing and interviewing English teachers. This research is
qualitative. Researcher used an observation sheet and interview to know the
learning activities in SMP Negeri 23 Pekanbaru. Based on the research findings
first, the stage of teaching and learning process in the classroom, the teacher
has not been able to carry out the ideal teaching step.
Second, professionally, the curriculum implementer has not received
training from the government to support the teaching and learning process in
the classroom and the last available resources and media not yet supported.
The last research is a case study from Nurfarhati

Nawawi, Untung

Waluyo (2018) from English Education Department Postgraduate Program
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University of Mataram. This study focus on Teacher‟s Perception of
Curriculum 2013 and Its Implication to the Teaching of English. The present
study employed a descriptive qualitative research method. The subject of this
study is four English teachers in one of the schools in Mataram.
The researchers employed semi-structured interviews to capture the
intended data with criteria and aims relevant to problem studied, the finding
revealed that:
1. English teacher‟s perception about the curriculum 2013: Data from the
interview shows that majority of teachers stated that the application of the
2013 curriculum was not effective according to teachers, some of teacher
said that curriculum 2013 is not suitable to be applied in English, and can
be concluded the English learning does not run as what government
expects before.
2. Implementation of scientific approach of curriculum 2013 in English
teaching and learning process: The teachers were found to be entangled in
some old practice. Based on the statements from the teacher, most teacher
said that they still use previous curriculum (KTSP) and combine in with
scientific approach.
The differrences between the previous research and this research are
both of the previous research conducted the implementation of 2013
curriculum, they focused on teacher‟s perception, the readiness of teachers
in implemented the 2013 curriculum School and the lack of support from
the government. This research conducts the problems that teacher‟s faced
in implementing of 2013 curriculum by the English teachers and focuses
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on (teaching,learning process and learning evaluation) especially in
Private School Tri Bhakti Pekanbaru.
Hence, the researcher sizes up that this topic of Teachers Problems
in Implementing Curriculum 2013 should be explored more and deeper
especially at Private Senior High School. This research applied qualitative
research in Private Senior High School Tri Bhakti Pekanbaru.

C. Conceptual framework
Conceptual framework is a concept as a guide used to avoid
misunderstanding. It should be interpreted into a particular word in order to
make it easy. In this research, the researcher focus to analyse English teachers‟
problems in implementing curriculum 2013. According to Abidin (2016), the
challenges of the 2013 curriculum implementation include teachers, time,
facilities and infrastructures, assessment, and learning strategies.
Based on the indicators above, teachers‟ must be able to understand the
scientific approach and increase teacher professionalism to find out the
solution of the problems of 2013 curriculum.
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Figure II.2 The Challenges of the 2013 Curriculum Implementation
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(Source: Abidin, 2016:24)
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CHAPTER III
METHOD OF THE RESEARCH

A. The Research Design
In this research, the researcher used descriptive qualitative research to
collect data and presents the research. The research intended to collect
information about the problems in the 2013 curriculum implementation on
English teaching and learning, which the teachers found in implementing it.
Thus, why the research used descriptive qualitative research.
According to Bodgan and Biklen (1982), qualitative research is
descriptive the data collected were in the form of words of pictures rather than
number, qualitiative research are concerned with process rather than simply
with outcomes or peroducts. A research which the descriptive data in the form
of written or oral words from observing people and behaviour. Descriptive
research is generally carried out with the main objective, namely to describe
systematically the facts and characteristics of the object or subject under study
accurately.
According to Cresswell (1994), a qualitative study defined as an
analytical method of understanding a social or human problem, focused on
constructing a detailed, holistic image, shaped with words, documenting
informants' detailed views, and conducted in a natural environment. Its means
that the qualitative research studies human experiences and situations.
The researcher asked two teachers and told their story about the
problems their faced in implementing Curriculum 2013 in ELT process.
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B. Location and Time of the Research
The location of the research was Private Senior High School TriBhakti. It was located in Nangka Street Pekanbaru, Riau. The research was
conducted on March-April 2021 at Private Senior High School Tri Bhakti.

C. Subject and Object of the Research
In this study, the researcher used a sampling technique using total
sampling. According to Arikunto (2006), total sampling is taking the same
sample as the existing population.
The subject of this research was two English teachers in Tri Bhakti
Senior High School Pekanbaru. The object in this research was an analysis the
problems faced by the teachers in implementing 2013 curriculum in English
lesson at Private senior high school Tri Bhakti Pekanbaru.

D. Population and Sample
1. Population
According to Sugiyono (2010), population is a generalization area
consisting of: objects or subjects that have certain qualities and
characteristics defined by the researchers to learn and then with drawn in
conclusion. The participant of this research was English teachers at Private
Senior High School Tri Bhakti.
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Table III.1
Populations of the research
Name

Educational background

Teaching
Experience

Certified

Hj.Elfiani, S.Pd.,
M.Pd

S1: English Educational
(University of Riau )
S2: Education
Management (Economics
High School Jakarta)

13 years

Certified

Ivo Utari Tarigan,
S.Pd., M.Pd

S1: Islamic University Of
Sultan Syarif Kasim Riau
S2: Islamic University Of
Sultan Syarif Kasim Riau

2 years

Certified

2. Sample of the research
According to Sugiyono (2010), the sample is part of the number
and characteristics of the population. In this research, researchers used a
totaling sampling technique. According to Arikunto (2006), total sampling
is taking the same sample as the existing population. The sample in this
study was English teachers in Tri-Bhakti.
The first sample us Hj.Elfiani, S.Pd, MM.Pd. She has been
teaching for 13 years. After graduated from University of Riau, she
continued her master study at STIE Jakarta. She is one of the certified
teachers in SMA Tri Bhakti Pekanbaru. The second subject is Ivo Utari
Tarigan S.Pd,MM.Pd graduated from Islamic University Sultan Syarif
Kasim Riau. She is one of the certified teachers in SMA Tri Bhakti
Pekanbaru.
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E. Technique of Collecting Data
According to Moleong (2010), in a qualitative research data
could be taken from archival documents, written and oral expressions of
people or their behaviour,because of that the method that were used in
gathering research data are Interview and documentations.
1. Interview
Interview is a process of communication interaction between
researchers and research subjects, informants, and key informants by
conducting direct questions and answers to obtain data or information
Moleong (2018). Later, the interview would be the primary data, which
is indispensable in conducting research. The main data source studied
was taken directly from the subject of this study English teachers at Tri
Bhakti High School.
The interview was expected to got information on teacher‟s
knowledge, idea, and perception about the curriculum 2013, and
problems faced by teacher in implementing the 2013 curriculum.
Interview could be structured, semi-structured. According to Guba and
Lincoln (1981), there are several sections in the interview including
structured and unstructured interviews.
Structured interview was interviewed where the interviewer
determined her‟s own problems and questions to be asked which
aimed to find answers to the working hypothesis. Whereas semi
structured interview differ in terms of time to ask and how to
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respond, which is free rhythm and aimed to ask something more
deeply on a certain subject either in expressing the meaning of a
particular event or situation.
In this case, the researcher provided the interview guide question,
but the questions could be added depending on the interviewees
„answers. So that, it did not only focus on the interview guide questions.
The questions covered specifically, a part from teacher experiences
during applying curriculum 2013 or the problems they faced in
implementing curriculum 2013, „ How is the implementation of the
2013 curriculum during the learning process of English at Tri Bhakti
High School ?‟
For interviews, researcher used a structured interview guide and a
voice recorder to do this. After the entire interview, data was collected
and the researcher described the data.
The researcher used a cell phone to record the interview and took
notes as well. Then,the data from the recording and note taking was
merged and presented as the interview's outcome. There was several
questions that the interviewee was asked. The question was organized
by the researcher based on the facts needed to complete the
investigation.
According to Patton (1980), the interviewer could formulated
questions related to behaviour, opinions, feelings, knowledge,
memorable feelings and demographic questions. In this interview, the
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researcher asked several questions related to the experienced, opinions
and knowledge of the teacher regarding to the implementation of the
2013 curriculum, after that the answer would be recorded used a mobile
phone .The data interview transcribed before being processed and
interpreted. The questions of the interview such as:
a. How is the implementation of the 2013 curriculum during the
learning process of English at Tri Bhakti High School?
b. Do you arrange a lesson plan or prepare material before coming to
the class? It is important and why?
c. How the student's responses using scientific approach in learning?
Are your students active in asking questions in the classroom?
d. What are the factors make the students passive in learning activities?
According to Burns in Setiyadi (2006), stated that the advantage of
this type of interview is enabling the interviewee‟s as well as the
interviewee‟s perspective to inform the research agenda and therefore
gave rised to a more equal balance in the research relationship.
Table III.2
General blue print
Research variable
Teachers problems in
implementing 2013
Curriculum

Data source
Teacher as the
instructor

Method
Interview

instrument
Interview
guidelines
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2. Documentation
According to Sukmadinata (2010), a documentary study is a
data collection technique by collecting and analyzing documents,
both written documents, images, and electronics. The documents
collected according to the objectives and focus of the problem.
According

to

Arikunto

(2010),

documentation

seeks

information on variables such as notes, transcripts, books, magazines,
newspapers, and journals, among other things. The lesson plan,
school profiles, and photos during the interview activity are the
documents used in this study. The researcher requested a copy of the
English teachers' lesson plan. The lesson plan was utilized to finish
the data as well as to evaluate it.
The documentation method was a data collection method used
to trace historical data. According to Yusuf (2014), documents about
a person or group of people, events, or incidents in social situations
are very useful in qualitative research. According to Guba and
Lincoln (1981), documents and records are used because they are a
stable, rich and encouraging source. They are useful as proof of a
test.
The data analyzed based on these categorizations: Applying the
Steps of Teaching Learning Activities related to 2013 Curriculum and
the strategies teachers do to overcome the problems teacher faced in
implementing 2013 Curriculum.
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F. Technique of analysing data
The research applied descriptive qualitative analysis to analyse the
data for this research. According to Sugiyono (2008), there are three steps
to analysing data in descriptive qualitative research. Data reduction, data
display, and conclusion are the three activities. As a result, the researcher
divided data analysis into three steps: first was reduction, second was data
display, and the third was conclusions drawing.
1. Data reduction
The amount of information gathered from the fields might be
enormous. As a result, the researcher needed to take detailed notes. As
the researcher had previously mentioned, the longer the researcher was
in the field collecting data, the more data would emerge. Here was
where data reduction took place. Data reduction aimed to sort the most
important information and to reduce the data by converting them into
summary. By data reduction, it was easier for researcher to focus more
on the most crucial topic and theme.
2. Data display
According to Sugiyono (2017),after selecting the data the
researcher displayed those data into proper sentences. It would
displayed in the qualitative research in the form of a short explanation,
chart, and correlation between categories, flowchart, and other visual
aids. It would be easier for the researcher to know what is going on in
the research and to plan the next step in doing the research.
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3. Conclusion Drawing or Verinfication
After displaying data, the conclusion was drawn. Moreover, to
get validity of data, this research supported by documents from the
teacher and the school. As a result, the conclusion in qualitative
research could either answer yes or no to the research question posed at
the beginning. In qualitative research, the conclusion was a new
finding that has never been discovered previously. Finding might be a
brief statement of an object that wouldl become clearer with analysis.
Comparisons between categories could also be used to find information.

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

A. Conclusion
The 2013 curriculum in the English teaching and learning process
in Tri Bhakti Private Senior High School Pekanbaru is not implemented
maximally because the teachers faced some problems. The challenges in
this dimension include teachers are difficult in deciding the right method
in learning process, creating the right accurate assessment instrument, lack
of the time allocation and the lack of facilities which support the
implementation of the 2013 curriculum,

B. Suggestions
After conducting research on the implementation of the 2013
curriculum, the researcher found that it needed evaluation in order to get
the improvement in the future. As the result, there are several important
things that can be suggested in the last report and it hopefully can be useful
for:
1. The Teacher
The teacher plays important role in implementing the National
curriculum. Whatever the curriculum is, the failure or the success is
determined by the teachers. The strategy of teaching, learning is very
important to gain better output. Real guidance in the training is very
important to improve teachers‟ competencies.
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2. The Government
The national education system is the key to improve Indonesian
human resources. A curriculum developed by the government has to be
relevant with both the necessity in the global era and Indonesian ideology.
The problem with the ratio between the teacher and students should be
minimized in order to make the English teaching-learning process
optimal. The assessment should be simplified in order to solve the
learning evaluation problems.
3. For Other Researchers
This research is not perfect, there are some deficiencies in the
research process and also in the presentation. For other researchers, they
can conduct research with structured interview‟s guideline. They can also,
analyze the curriculum‟s implementation from the students‟ perspective.
Finally, the researcher admits that this paper is far from being
perfect. Because of that, suggestions and advice are really expected for
the perfection of the thesis. Hopefully, this research will be useful for all
of us. Aamiin.
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APPENDIX 1
INSTRUMENTFOR INTERVIEW
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APPENDIX 1
NO

INDIKATOR
1.

Learning

DIMENSION
Student centered

Process

2.

Learning

Scientifict

stages

Approach

Observing

QUESTIONS
a. What do you thing about learning
process use student centered
model?
b. Is the learning stages completely
implemented student sentered?
c. Are student centered effective than
teacher center?
a. What do you think about the
use of the scientifict approach
in learning English?
b. Do you think that applying the
scientific approach is
important? and why?
c. Have you implemented all the
step-scientific approach in
learning process?
a. How do you prepare students'
readiness before delivering
learning material?
b. Do you convey learning objectives
to students before star the learning
activity?
c. Do students listen well to the
material to be conveyed?

Questioning
a. Are students able in asking and
developing their questions?
b. What the obstacles do you find at
this stage?
c. What strategies that you do when
dealing with students who are
lacking interest and do not want to
ask questions during the lesson?
d. How does the teacher encourage
students to develop questioning
skills to build inquiry habits
(Inquisiveness)?

Experimenting

a. What activities do you provide to
students at the experimenting
stage?

b. Are the students active in
experimenting activities?
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c. Is the activity mostly done in
independently or focus group
discussion (group work) at this
stage?

d. Do you find difficulties at this

Associating

Communicating

3. Time

4. Facilitas and
infrastructure

Time allocation

Media
(Learning source)

stage, especially during time
allocations because at this stage it
will takes a lot of time?
a. How do you associate the material
that has been studied? do you use
English at all?
b. How do you overcome the passive
students in studying?
c. How do you guide the students to
speak up and think critically in
delivering the materials?

a. Are students able to communicate
or express learning outcomes both
written and spoken?
b. Are students active in
communicating material in the
classroom?
c. How do you motivate the students
to be brave to present their opinion
in front of the class?
d. What obstacles did you find at the
communicating stage?
a. What do you think of the available
time allocation in learning and
teaching process?
b. What the obstacles do you find
when allocating time in teaching
and learning process?
c. Is the time enough when learning
using the media?
a. Are the facilities used such as
media to support the learning
process prepared well by the
school?
b. Are the facilities provided
sufficient?
c. What are media did you use to
support the learning process?
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5.

Assessment

a.

b.
c.

What do you think about the
assessment of curriculum
2013?)
What are the problems do you
find in the assessment process?
Does the 2013 curriculum make
the student assessment process
difficult or easier for teachers?
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APPENDIX 2
SYLLABUS

SILABUS MATA PELAJARAN BAHASA INGGRIS

Satuan Pendidikan
: SMA
Mata Pelajaran
: Bahasa Inggris - Wajib
Kelas
:X
Kompetensi Inti
:
KI 1: Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang dianutnya
KI 2:Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, tanggungjawab, peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), santun, responsif dan pro-aktif
dan menunjukkan sikap sebagai bagian dari solusi atas berbagai permasalahan dalam berinteraksi secara efektif dengan lingkungan sosial dan alam
serta dalam menempatkan diri sebagai cerminan bangsa dalam pergaulan dunia
KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, menganalisis pengetahuan faktual, konseptual, prosedural berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi,
seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, serta
menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural pada bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk memecahkan masalah.
KI 4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara mandiri,
dan mampu menggunakan metoda sesuai kaidah keilmuan
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Kompetensi Dasar

Materi Pokok

Pembelajaran

Penilaian

Alokasi Waktu

Sumber
Belajar

1.1. Mensyukuri kesempatan dapat mempelajari
bahasa Inggris sebagai bahasa pengantar
Komunikasi internasional yang diwujudkan
dalam semangat belajar
2.1. Menunjukkan perilaku santun dan peduli dalam
melaksanakan Komunikasi interpersonal
dengan guru dan teman.
2.2. Menunjukkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, percaya
diri, dan bertanggung jawab dalam
melaksanakan Komunikasi transaksional
dengan guru dan teman.
2.3. Menunjukkkan perilaku tanggung jawab,
peduli, kerjasama, dan cinta damai, dalam
melaksanakan Komunikasi fungsional
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3.1. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan dari teks
pemaparan jati diri,
sesuai dengan
konteks
penggunaannya.
4.1. Menyusun teks lisan
dan tulis sederhana,
untuk memaparkan,
menanyakan, dan
merespon
pemaparan jati diri,
dengan
memperhatikan
fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan,
secara benar dan
sesuai dengan
konteks.

Teks lisan dan tulis
sederhana,

untuk

memaparkan,
menanyakan,

dan

merespons pemaparan

Fungsi sosial

dengan

hubungan
guru,

teman

dan orang lain
Ungkapan
My name is... I’m ... I
live in ... I have … I
like

….

dan

Menanya
 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan
guru, siswa mempertanyakan
antara lain, perbedaan antara
berbagai pemaparan jati diri
dalam bahasa Inggris,
perbedaannya dengan yang ada
dalam bahasa Indonesia.
 Siswa mempertanyakan
pengucapan dan isi teks yang
memaparkan jati diri
Mengeksplorasi

semacamnya

4 JP

 Siswa mencari beberapa teks
pemaparan jati diri dari berbagai

 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD
 SUARA GURU

 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teksmemaparkan
dan menanyakan
jati diri

 Koran/ majalah
berbahasa Inggris

 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi,
ejaan, dan tulisan
tangan

 http://americanengl
ish.state.gov/files/a
e/resource_files

 www.dailyenglish.c
om

 http://learnenglish.b
ritishcouncil.org/en
/

 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian
KINERJA
(praktik)
 Melakukan
monolog yang
menyebutkan jati
diri didepan kelas
 Ketepatan
menggunakan
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Unsur

Kriteria
penilaian:

 Siswa mendengarkan/membaca
pemaparan jati diri dengan
memperhatikan fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, unsur kebahasaan,
maupun format
penyampaian/penulisannya.
 Siswa mencoba menirukan
pengucapannyadan menuliskan
pemaparan jati diri yang
digunakan.

jati diri

Menjalin

Mengamati

kebahasaan:
(1) Kata terkait dengan
hubungan
kekeluargaan dan
kekerabatan, profesi
pekerjaan, hobi.
(2) Kata kerja dalam
simple present tense:
be, have dalam
simple present tense
(3) Kata tanya What?
Who? Which?
(4) Ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan,
tulisan tangan yang
rapi
(5) Rujukan kata
Topik
Keteladanan

tentang

perilaku

terbuka,

menghargai perbedaan,
perdamaian.

sumber.
 Siswa berlatih memaparkan jati
diri dengan teman melalui
simulasi.

struktur dan unsur
kebahasaan dalam
menyebutkan jati
diri
observasi:

 Siswa berlatih memaparkan jati
diri melalui tulisan

Penilaian untuk tujuan

Mengasosiasi

memberi

 Siswa menganalisis ungkapan
memaparkan jati diri dengan
mengelompokannya berdasarkan
penggunaan.

Sasaran penilaian:

 Secara berkelompok siswa
mendiskusikan ungkapan
memaparkan jati diri yang mereka
temukan dari sumber lain dan
membandingkannya dengan yang
digunakan guru
 Siswa memperoleh balikan
(feedback) dari guru dan teman
tentang fungsi sosial dan unsur
kebahasaan yang sampaikan
dalam kerja kelompok.
Mengomunikasikan

 Berperilaku jujur,
disiplin, percaya
diri, dan
bertanggung
jawab dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
 Kesungguhan
siswa dalam
proses
pembelajaran
dalam setiap
tahapan
Portofolio
 Kumpulan karya
siswa yang
mencerminkan
hasil atau capaian
belajar berupa
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 Siswa mendemonstrasikan
penggunaan pemaparan jati diri
secara lisan dan tertulis di kelas
dengan memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, ungkapan, dan unsur

balikan.

kebahasaan yang benar dan sesuai
dengan konteks
 Siswa menuliskan permasalahan
dalam menggunakan bahasa
Inggris untuk memaparkan jati
diri dalam jurnal belajar (learning
journal).

rekaman
penggunaan
ungkapan dan
skrip percakapan
 Kumpulan hasil
tes dan latihan.
 Catatan penilaian
diri dan penilaian
sejawat, berupa
komentar atau
cara penilaian
lainnya.
Penilaian Diri
dan Penilaian
Sejawat
Bentuk: diary, jurnal,
format

khusus,

komentar,

atau

bentuk penilaian lain

Teks
untuk

lisan dan tulis

Mengamati

memuji
 Siswa mendengarkan/menonton

KRITERIA

 Audio CD/

PENILAIAN:

 SUARA GURU
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3.2. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan pada
ungkapan

memujibersayap
serta responnya,
sesuai dengan
konteks
penggunaannya.

bersayap

(extended)

serta responsnya

 Siswa mengikuti interaksi memuji
bersayap.

Fungsi sosial
4.2. Menyusun teks lisan
dan tulis untuk
mengucapkan dan
merespon pujian
bersayap, dengan
memperhatikan
fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan
yang benar dan
sesuai konteks.

Menjaga

interaksi memuji bersayap.

 Siswa menirukan model interaksi
memuji bersayap
hubungan

interpersonal

dengan

guru, teman dan orang

 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan
guru, siswa mengidentifikasi ciriciri interaksi memuji bersayap
(fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan).

lain.
Menanya
Ungkapan
Dengan bimbingan dan arahan
“Excellent! You really did

guru, siswa mempertanyakan

it well, Tina.”

antara lain perbedaan antara

“That’s

nice, Anisa. I really like

berbagai

it.” “It was great. I like

bersayap dalam bahasa Inggris,

it, thank you,”

perbedaan ungkapan dengan

Unsur kebahasaan:

yang

ada

Indonesia,

dalam

memuji

bahasa

kemungkinan

2  Koran/ majalah ber

J

 www.dailyenglish.c
om

P  http://americanengl
ish.state.gov/files/a
e/resource_files
 http://learnenglish.b
ritishcouncil.org/en
/

CARA
PENILAIAN:

KINERJA
(praktik)
 Bermain peran
(role play) dalam
bentuk interaksi
yang berisi
pernyataan pujian
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Ucapan, tekanan kata,

ungkapan

 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teksmemuji
bersayap
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi,
ejaan, dan tulisan
tangan
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian

intonasi

menggunakan ungkapan lain,
dsb.

Mengeksplorasi

Siswa

memuji

bahasa

bersayap

dengan

dalam

konteks

Inggris

simulasi, role-play, dan kegiatan lain
yang terstruktur.

dan responsnya .
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan
struktur dan unsur
kebahasaan dalam
menyampaikan
pujian serta
responnya
observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi

Mengasosiasi
 Siswa membandingkan ungkapan
memuji bersayap yang telah
dipelajari dengan yang ada di
berbagai sumber lain.
 Siswa membandingkan antara
ungkapan dalam bahasa Inggris
dan dalam bahasa siswa.
Mengomunikasikan

Sasaran penilaian:
 Upaya
menggunakan
bahasa Inggris
untuk menyatakan
pujian dan
responsnya ketika
muncul
kesempatan.
 Kesungguhan
siswa dalam
proses
pembelajaran di
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 Siswa memuji dengan bahasa

balikan.

Inggris, di dalam dan di luar kelas.
 Siswa menuliskan permasalahan
dalam menggunakan bahasa
Inggris untuk memuji dalam
jurnal belajar (learning journal).

setiap tahapan.
 Kesantunan dan
kepedulian dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
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Menganalisis fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan pada ungkapan
menunjukan perhatian (care),
serta responnya, sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
Menyusun teks lisan dan tulis
untuk mengucapkan dan
merespon ungkapan perhatian
(care), dengan memperhatikan
fungsi sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan, yang
benar dan sesuai konteks.

Teks lisan dan
tulis untuk
menunjukkan
perhatian (care)
Fungsi sosial
Menjaga
hubungan
interpersonal
dengan guru,
teman dan orang
lain.
Ungkapan
Ungkapan untuk
memberi perhatian
dan cara
meresponsnya:
You look pale .
Are you OK? Not,
really. I’ve got a
headache.
Unsur
kebahasaan:
Ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi

KRITERIA PENILAIAN:
Pencapaian fungsi sosial
Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teksmenunjukkan
perhatian
Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata bahasa,
kosa kata, ucapan,
tekanan kata, intonasi,
ejaan, dan tulisan
tangan
Kesesuaian format
penulisan/ penyampaian
CARA PENILAIAN:
KINERJA (praktik)
Bermain peran (role
play) dalam bentuk
interaksi yang berisi
pernyataan dan
pertanyaan untuk
menunjukkan perhatian
Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan struktur
dan unsur kebahasaan
dalam menyampaikan
ungkapan untuk
menunjukkan perhatian
observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan.
Sasaran penilaian:
Upaya menggunakan

2 JP

Audio CD/
SUARA GURU
Koran/ majalah
ber
www.dailyenglis
h.com
http://americane
nglish.state.gov/
files/ae/resource
_files
http://learnenglis
h.britishcouncil.
org/en/
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Mengamati
Siswa mendengarkan/menonton interaksi
menunjukkan perhatian.
Siswa mengikuti interaksi menunjukkan
perhatian.
Siswa menirukan model interaksi
menunjukkan perhatian.
Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru, siswa
mengidentifikasi ciri-ciri interaksi
menunjukkan perhatian. (fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan).
Menanya
Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru, siswa
mempertanyakan antara lain perbedaan
antara berbagai ungkapan menunjukan
perhatian dalam bahasa Inggris, perbedaan
ungkapan dengan yang ada dalam bahasa
Indonesia, kemungkinan menggunakan
ungkapan lain, dsb.
Mengeksplorasi
Siswa menunjukan perhatiandengan
bahasa Inggris dalam konteks simulasi,
role-play, dan kegiatan lain yang
terstruktur.
Mengasosiasi
Siswa membandingkan ungkapan
menunjukan perhatian yang telah dipelajari
dengan yang ada di berbagai sumber lain.
Siswa membandingkan antara ungkapan
dalam bahasa Inggris dan dalam bahasa
siswa.
Mengomunikasikan
Siswa menunjukan perhatian dengan
bahasa Inggris, di dalam dan di luar kelas.

Siswa menuliskan permasalahan dalam
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk
menunjukan perhatian dalam jurnal belajar
(learning journal).

bahasa Inggris untuk
menunjukkan perhatian
(care) ketika muncul
kesempatan.
Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan.
Kesantunan dan
kepedulian dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
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3.3. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan untuk
menyatakan dan
menanyakan tentang
niat melakukan sesuatu,
sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya
4.3. Menyusun teks lisan
dan tulis untuk
menyatakan dan
menanyakan tentang
niat melakukan sesuatu,
dengan memperhatikan
fungsi sosial, struktur
teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan, yang benar
dan sesuai konteks

Teks lisan dan

Mengamati

Kriteria

4

penilaian:

J

 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks pernyataan dan
pertanyaan tentang
niat melakukan
sesuatu
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian

P

„I‟d like to tell

 Siswa mendengarkan dan membaca
banyak kalimatmenyatakan dan
menanyakantentang niat melakukan
sesuatu dalam berbagai konteks
 Siswa mengikuti interaksi tentang
pernyataan dan pertanyaan tentang
menyatakan dan menanyakantentang
niat melakukan sesuatu dengan
bimbingan guru
 Siswa menirukan contoh-contoh
kalimat yang menyatakan dan
menanyakan tentang niat melakukan
sesuatu
 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru
siswa mengidentifikasi ciri kalimat
yang menyatakan dan menanyakan
tentang niat melakukan sesuatu
Mempertanyakan

my

I

Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru, siswa

him

mempertanyakan antara lain perbedaan

Cara Penilaian:

about my job,

antara berbagai ungkapan menyatakan dan

observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan

I‟m going to

menanyakantentang

introduce

sesuatu dalam bahasa Inggris, perbedaan

tulis pernyataan
dan

pertanyaan

tentang

niat

melakukan
sesuatu
Fungsi Sosial
Menyatakan
rencana
Struktur Teks

name,‟

will tell

niat

melakukan
memberi

my

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD
 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.britis
hcouncil.org
/en/

balikan.

Sasaran penilaian:
friend

ungkapan dengan yang ada dalam bahasa
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 Upaya menggunakan
Bahasa Inggris untuk

Unsur

Indonesia, kemungkinan menggunakan

Kebahasaan

ungkapan lain dsb.

Kata kerja I’d

Mengekslorasi

like to .., I will ..,

 Siswa menyatakan dan menanyakan
tentang niat melakukan sesuatu dalam
konteks simulasi, role-play dan
kegiatan lain yang terstuktur
 Siswa berusaha menyatakan dan
bertanya tentang niat melakukan
sesuatu
Mengasosiasi

I’m going to ...;
tata

bahasa,

ucapan, tekanan
kata,

intonasi,

ejaan,

tanda

baca,

tulisan

tangan dan cetak
yang jelas dan
rapi.

menyatakan dan
menanyakan tentang
niat melakukan
sesuatuketika muncul
kesempatan.
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran dalam
setiap tahapan
 Berperilaku jujur,
disiplin, percaya diri,
dan bertanggung
jawab dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi

 Siswa membandingkan antara
ungkapan niat melakukan sesuatu
dalam bahasa Inggris yang telah
dipelajari dengan yang ada dari
berbagai sumber lain.
 Siswa membandingkan ungkapan
menyatakan dan menanyakantentang
niat melakukan sesuatu dalam bahasa
inggris dan dalam bahasa Indonesia
Mengomunikasikan
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 Siswa menyatakan dan menanyakan
tentang niat melakukan sesuatu dalam
bahasa Inggris didalam dan diluar
kelas
 Siswa menuliskan permasalahan dalam
jurnal belajar (learning journal)

3.4. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
ungkapan ucapan
selamat bersayap, sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.

Teks lisan dan

4.4. Menyusun teks lisan
dan tulis untuk
mengucapkan dan
merespon ucapan
selamatbersayap
(extended), dengan
memperhatikan tujuan,
struktur teks, dengan
memperhatikan tujuan,
struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan, secara
benar dan sesuai dengan
konteks.

meresponsucapa

tulis

untuk
 Siswa memperhatikan beberapa pesan
yang berisi ucapan selamat dari
berbagai sumber (a.l. film, tape, surat
kabar, majalah).

mengucapkan
dan

n

Mengamati

selamat

bersayap

 Siswa membacakan contoh-contoh
teks pesan berisi ucapan selamat
tersebut dengan ucapan, intonasi,
tekanan kata, dengan benar dan lancar.
 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mengidentifikasi ciri-ciri pesan
yang berisi ucapan selamat (fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan).

(extended)
Fungsi Sosial
Menjaga

 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks ucapan selamat
bersayap
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian

hubungan
Menanya

interpersonal

Cara Penilaian:

dengan

guru,

teman,

dan

orang lain.
Struktur text

4
J
P

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.british
council.org/e
n/

KINERJA
(praktik)
 Melakukan role-play
(bermain peran)
menggunakan
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 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mempertanyakan antara lain
perbedaan antar berbagai pesan yang
berisi ucapan selamat dalam bahasa
Inggris, perbedaan ungkapan dengan
yang ada dalam bahasa Indonesia,
kemungkinan menggunakan ungkapan

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD

Kriteria penilaian:

Ungkapan baku
dari

sumber-

sumber otentik.
Unsur
kebahasaan
(1) Kata dan tata
bahasa baku
(2) Ejaan dan
tulisan tangan
dan cetak
yang jelas dan
rapi.
(3) Ucapan,
tekanan kata,
intonasi,
ketika
mempresentas
ikan secara
lisan
Topik
Keteladanan
tentang perilaku
peduli dan cinta

lain, dsb.
Mengeksplorasi
 Siswa secara mandiri dan dalam
kelompok mencari ucapan selamat
yang lain dari berbagai sumber
 Siswa bergantian membacakan
ucapan selamat dengan unsur
kebahasaan yang tepat
 Siswa mengucapkan dan merespons
ucapan selamat yang disampaikan
teman dan guru.
Mengasosiasi

ungkapan berbentuk
pesan berisi ucapan
selamat serta
responnya dalam
situasi nyata
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan struktur
dan unsur kebahasaan
dalam menyampaikan
ucapan selamat
bersayap serta
responnya

observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan. Sasaran

 Siswa membandingkan berbagai
ucapan selamat terkait dengan tujuan,
struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan,
dilihat dari segi ketepatan, efisiensi,
efektivitasnya.

penilaian:
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 Perilaku tanggung
jawab, peduli,
kerjasama, dan cinta
damai, dalam
 Siswa memperoleh balikan (feedback)
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
dari guru dan teman tentang hasil
analisis yang disampaikan dalamkerja  Ketepatan dan
kelompok.
kesesuaian dalam
menyampaikan dan
Mengomunikasikan
menulis teks berisi

 Siswa berkreasi membuat teks-teks
ucapan selamat dan
menyampaikannya di depan guru dan
teman untuk mendapat feedback.

damai.

 Siswa membuat kartu ucapan selamat
 Siswa memperoleh feedback dari guru
dan teman sejawat

ucapan selamat
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan
Portofolio
 Kumpulan catatan
kemajuan belajar
berupa catatan atau
rekaman monolog.
 Kumpulan karya siswa
yang mendukung
proses penulisan teks
ucapan selamat
berupa: draft, revisi,
editing sampai hasil
terbaik untuk
dipublikasi

Tindakan/kejadi
an

yang

dilakukan/terjad
i

di

waktu

lampau

yang

Mengamati
 Siswa mendengarkan dan membaca
banyak kalimat Past Simple dan
Present perfect tense, dalam berbagai
konteks.
 Siswa berinteraksi menggunakan
kalimat Past Simple dan Present
perfect tense selama proses

penilaian:
 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD
4
J
P

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
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3.6. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan pada
pernyataan dan
pertanyaan
tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di
waktu lampau yang
merujuk waktu
terjadinya dengan yang
merujuk pada

 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
Kriteria

kesudahannya, sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
4.5. Menyusun teks lisan
dan tulis untuk
menyatakan dan
menanyakan tentang
tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di
waktu lampau yang
merujuk waktu
terjadinya dengan yang
merujuk pada
kesudahannya, dengan
memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan, yang
benar dan sesuai
konteks.

waktu

pembelajaran, dengan bimbingan guru.

dengan

yang

 Siswa menirukan contoh-contoh
kalimat PastSimple dan Present Perfect
tense,

merujuk

pada

merujuk
terjadinya

kesudahannya
(Past Simple dan

 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mengidentifikasi ciri-ciri kalimat
PastSimple dan Present Perfect tense,
(fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan).

intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian
Cara Penilaian:

Menanya
Present

Perfect

Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mempertanyakan antara lain
perbedaan antar berbagai past simple
dan present perfect yang ada dalam
bahasa Inggris, dan perbedaan ungkapan
dalam bahasa Inggris dengan yang ada
dalam bahasa Indonesia.

Tense)
Fungsi
sosial

Mengeksplorasi

Menyatakan dan
menanyakan



tentang
tindakan/kejadia
n

yang

dilakukan/terjad
di

waktu



Siswa berusaha menyatakan dan
menanyakan tindakan/kejadian yang

 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.british
council.org/e
n/

observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan. Sasaran
penilaian:
 Perilaku jujur, disiplin,
percaya diri, dan
bertanggung jawab
dalam melaksanakan
Komunikasi
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian dalam
menyampaikan dan
menulis teks
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan
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i

Siswa menyatakan dan menanyakan
tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di waktu lampau
yang merujuk waktu terjadinya
dengan yang merujuk pada
kesudahannya dalam bahasa Inggris
dalam konteks simulasi, role-play, dan
kegiatan lain yang terstruktur.

nglish.com

lampau

yang

merujuk waktu
terjadinya
dengan

yang

merujuk

pada

kesudahannya
Struktur
teks
I

hollered

farewells to my
friends

and

poured

myself

dilakukan/terjadi di waktu lampau
yang merujuk waktu terjadinya
dengan yang merujuk pada
kesudahannya dalam bahasa Inggris
selama proses pembelajaran.
Mengasosiasi
 Siswa membandingkan kalimat
PastSimple dan Present Perfect tense
yang telah dipelajari dengan ungkapanungkapan lainnya.
 Siswa membandingkan antara kalimat
PastSimple dan Present Perfect tense
dalam bahasa Inggris dengan kalimat
tentang tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di waktu lampau yang
merujuk waktu terjadinya dengan yang
merujuk pada kesudahannya dalam
bahasa ibu atau bahasa Indonesia.

Portofolio
 Kumpulan karya siswa
yang mencerminkan
hasil atau capaian
belajar
 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
 Catatan penilaian diri
dan penilaian sejawat,
berupa komentar atau
cara penilaian lainnya

Mengomunikasikan

into the car
My friend has
prepared
everything

 Siswa menyatakan dan menanyakan
tentang tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di waktu lampau
yang merujuk waktu terjadinya
dengan yang merujuk pada
kesudahannya dengan bahasa Inggris,
di dalam dan di luar kelas.
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 Siswa menuliskan dalam jurnal
belajarnya permasalahan dalam
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk

before we left
Unsur kebahasaan
(1) Past Simple,
Present
Perfect
(2)

menyatakan dan menanyakan tentang
tindakan/kejadian yang
dilakukan/terjadi di waktu lampau
yang merujuk waktu terjadinya
dengan yang merujuk pada
kesudahannya.

Tata bahasa,
ucapan,
tekanan kata,
intonasi,
ejaan, tanda
baca, tulisan
tangan dan
cetak yang
jelas dan rapi.
Topik

Berbagai
terkait

dengan

interaksi
guru
selama

hal

antara

dan siswa
proses

pembelajaran,

di
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dalam maupun di

luar kelas.
3.7. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan pada
teks deskriptif sederhana
tentang orang, tempat
wisata, dan bangunan
bersejarah terkenal,
sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
4.8. Menangkap makna
dalam teks deskriptif
lisan dan tulis
sederhana.
4.9. Menyunting teks
deskriptif lisan dan
tulis, sederhana, tentang
orang, tempatwisata,
danbangunanbersejaraht
erkenal, dengan
memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan yang
benar dan sesuai
konteks.

Teks

Mengamati

deskriptif

tulis,

 Siswa memperhatikan / menonton
beberapa contoh teks/ film tentang
penggambaran orang, tempat wisata,
dan bangunan bersejarah.

sederhana

 Siswa menirukan contoh secara
terbimbing.

lisan

,

dan

tentang

orang,
tempat
wisata,
dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal

Menanya
 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mempertanyakan antara lain
perbedaan antar berbagai teks deskripsi
yang ada dalam bahasa Inggris,
perbedaan teks dalam bahasa Inggris
dengan yang ada dalam bahasa
Indonesia
 Siswa mempertanyakan gagasan pokok,
informasi rinci dan informasi tertentu
dari teks deskriptif
Mengeksplorasi
 Siswa secara kelompok membacakan
teks deskriptif lain dari berbagai

penilaian:


Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks deskriptif
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian
KINERJA
(praktik)
 Melakukan monolog
tentang deskripsi
orang, tempat wisata,
bangunan bersejarah
terkenal didepan kelas
/ berpasangan
 Ketepatan dan

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD
1
8
J
P

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.britis
hcouncil.org
/en/
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4.10. Menyusun teks
deskriptif lisan dan tulis Fungsi sosial
sederhana tentang orang,
tempat wisata, dan
Membanggakan,
bangunan bersejarah
terkenal, dengan

 Siswa belajar menemukan gagasan
pokok, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu dari teks

Kriteria

memperhatikan tujuan,
struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan, secara
benar dan sesuai dengan
konteks.
.

mengenalkan,
mengidentifikas
i,

memuji,

mengritik,
mempromosika
n, dsb.
Struktur text

 Siswa berpasangan menemukan
gagasan pokok, informasi rinci dan
informasi tertentu serta fungsi sosial
dari teks deskripsi yang
dibaca/didengar.

kesesuaian
dalammenggunakan
struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan
dalam membuat teks
deskriptif
observasi:

 Siswa menyunting teks deskripsi yang
diberikan guru dari segi struktur dan
kebahasaan

Penilaian untuk tujuan

 Berkelompok, siswa menggambarkan
tempat wisata lain dalam konteks
penyampaian informasi yang wajar
terkait dengan tujuan yang hendak
dicapai dari model yang dipelajari
Mengasosiasi

Sasaran penilaian:

 Dalam kerja kelompok terbimbing
siswa menganalisis dengan
membandingkan berbagai teks yang
menggambarkan orang, tempat wisata,
bangunanan bersejarah terkenal
dengan fokus pada struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan.
 Siswa mengelompokkan teks deskripsi
sesuai dengan fungsi sosialnya.
 Siswa memperoleh balikan (feedback)
dari guru dan teman tentang setiap
yang dia sampaikan dalam kerja
kelompok.

memberi

balikan.

 Perilaku tanggung
jawab, peduli,
kerjasama, dan cinta
damai, dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian dalam
menyampaikan dan
menulis teks
deskriptif
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran dalam
setiap tahapan
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan strategi
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(1) Penyebutan
nama orang,
tempat
wisata, dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal dan
nama bagianbagiannya
yang dipilih
untuk
dideskripsika
n
(2) Penyebutan
sifat orang,
tempat
wisata, dan
bangunan
bersejarah

sumber dengan pengucapan, tekanan
kata dan intonasi yang tepat

terkenal dan
bagiannya,
dan
(3) Penyebutan
tindakan dari
atau terkait
dengan
orang, tempat
wisata, dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal.
yang
sesuai

semuanya
dengan

fungsi sosial yang
hendak dicapai.
Unsur kebahasaan

 Berkelompok, siswa menyusun teks
deskripsi tentang orang/ tempat wisata/
bangunan bersejarah sesuai dengan
fungsi sosial tujuan, struktur dan unsur
kebahasaannya
 Siswa menyunting deskripsi yang
dibuat teman.
 Siswa menyampaikan deskripsinya
didepan guru dan teman dan
mempublikasikannya di mading.
 Siswa membuat kliping deskripsi
tentang orang, tempat wisata atau
bangunan bersejarah yang mereka
sukai.
 Siswa membuat laporan evaluasi diri
secara tertulis tentang pengalaman
dalam menggambarkan tempat wisata
dan bangunan termasuk menyebutkan
dukungan dan kendala yang dialami.
 Siswa dapat menggunakan „learning
journal‟

dalam membaca
Portofolio
 Kumpulan catatan
kemajuan belajar
berupa catatan atau
rekaman monolog
teks deskriptif.
 Kumpulan karya
siswa yang
mendukung proses
penulisan teks
diskriptif berupa:
draft, revisi, editing
sampai hasil terbaik
untuk dipublikasi
 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
 Catatan penilaian diri
dan penilaian sejawat,
berupa komentar atau
cara penilaian lainnya
Penilaian
dan

Diri

Penilaian

Sejawat
 Bentuk: diary, jurnal,
format khusus,
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(1) Kata benda
yang terkait
dengan
orang, tempat
wisata, dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal
(2) Kata sifat
yang terkait
dengan

Mengomunikasikan

orang, tempat
wisata, dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal
(3) Ejaan dan
tulisan
tangan dan c
etak yang
jelas dan rapi
(4) Ucapan,
tekanan kata,
intonasi,
ketika
mempresenta
sikan secara
lisan.
(5) Rujukan kata

komentar, atau bentuk
penilaian lain

Topik
Keteladanan
tentang perilaku
toleran,
kewirausahaan,
nasionalisme,
percaya diri.
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3.8. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
teks pemberitahuan
(announcement), sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.

Teks

4.11.

)

4.12.

Menangkap makna
pemberitahuan
(announcement).
Menyusun teks tulis
pemberitahuan
(announcement),
sangat pendek dan
sederhana, dengan
memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan
yang benar dan sesuai
konteks.

tulis

berbentuk
announcement
(pemberitahuan

Fungsi sosial
Memberikan
informasi
dengan

atau

tanpa

perintah

atau

petunjuk

yang

harus

diikuti,

untuk

memperlancar
informasi antara

Mengamati

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD

Kriteria

 Siswa mendengarkan/membaca teks
announcement dari berbagai sumber
dengan memperhatikan fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, unsur kebahasaan,
maupun format
penyampaian/penulisannya.
 Siswa mencoba menirukan
pengucapannya dan menuliskan teks
yang digunakan.
 Siswa belajar membaca cepat untuk
mendapat gambaran umum dari teks
melalui proses skimming dan scanning
untuk mendapatkan informasi khusus.

Menanya

Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,

penilaian:
 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teksannouncement
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian
Cara Penilaian

4
J
P

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.british
council.org/e
n/

KINERJA
(praktik)
siswa

mempertanyakan

antara

lain

perbedaan berbagai tekspemberitahuan
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dalam bahasa Inggris, perbedaan teks

 Melakukan monolog
dalam bentuk
pemberitahuan
(announcement)

guru,

siswa,

kepala

sekolah,

dan

staf

administrasi

bahasa

Indonesia,

kemungkinan

menggunakan ungkapan lain, dsb.

 Mengeksplorasi

Struktur Teks
Ungkapan yang
lazim digunakan
dalam

pemberitahuan dengan yang ada dalam

teks

 Siswa mencari teks lain untuk
mendengarkan/membaca teks
announcement dengan strategi yang
digunakan dari berbagai sumber.
 Siswa berlatih membaca teks
announcement dengan strategi yang
digunakan bersama teman

announcement

 Siswa berlatih membuat teks
announcement dalam kerja kelompok

di media massa

Mengasosiasi

maupun

 Siswa menganalisis teks
announcement dengan memperhatikan
format penulisannya melalui strategi
yang digunakan.

di

internet, secara
urut dan runtut.
Unsur
kebahasaa
n

 Siswa membandingkan teks
announcement yang
didengar/dibacakan dari guru dengan
yang dipelajari dari berbagai sumber
lain.



Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian dalam
menggunakan
struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan
dalam teks
pemberitahuan
(announcement)
observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan. Sasaran
penilaian:
 kesantunan saat
melakukan tindakan
komunikasi
 perilaku tanggung
jawab,
peduli, kerjasama, dan
cintadamai, dalam
melaksanakan
komunikasi
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan
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 Secara berkelompok siswa
mendiskusikan teks
announcementyang mereka temukan

didepan kelas

Kosa kata , tata
bahasa, ucapan,
rujukan

kata,

tekanan

kata,

dari sumber lain.
 Siswa memperoleh balikan (feedback)
dari guru dan teman tentang fungsi
sosial dan unsur kebahasaan yang
sampaikan dalam kerja kelompok.
Mengomunikasikan

intonasi, ejaan,

dengan

 Siswa menyampaikan pemberitahuan
secara tertulis dengan memperhatikan
fungsi sosial, struktur, dan unsur
kebahasaan yang benar dan sesuai
dengan konteks

pengucapan

 Membuat jurnal belajar (learning
journal)

dan tanda baca
yang

tepat,

yang lancar dan
penulisan
dengan

tulisan

tangan

atau

 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan strategi
dalam membaca
Portofolio
 Kumpulan catatan
kemajuan belajar
berupa catatan atau
rekaman monolog teks
pemberitahuan
 Kumpulan karya siswa
yang mendukung
proses penulisan teks
pemberitahuan berupa:
draft, revisi, editing
sampai hasil terbaik
untuk dipublikasi
 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
Penilaian Diri

cetak yang jelas

Bentuk:

dan rapi

belajar

jurnal

Multimedia
:
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Layout,
dekorasi,
yang
membuat
tampilan
teks lebih
menarik

3.9. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan pada
teks recount sederhana
tentang
pengalaman/kejadian/pe
ristiwa, sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya.
4.13.

4.14.

Menangkap makna
dalam teks recount
lisan dan tulis
sederhana.

recount

Mengamati

lisan dan tulis,
sederhana,
tentang
pengalaman
/kegiatan/
kejadian/peristiw
a.

 Siswa menyimak berbagai contoh teks
recount tentang
pengalaman/kegiatan/kejadianb/peristi
wa yang diberikan/ diperdengarkan
guru
 Siswa mengamati fungsi sosial,
struktur dan unsur kebahasaannya
 Siswa belajar menentukan gagasan
pokok, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu dari teks recount
Menanya

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD

Kriteria
penilaian:

1

 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks recount
 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan
 Kesesuaian

4
J
P

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
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Menyusun teks
recount lisan dan tulis
sederhana tentang

Teks

pengalaman/
kegiatan/kejadian/peri
stiwa, dengan
memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan,
secara benar dan
sesuai dengan konteks

Fungsi sosial
Meneladani,
membanggakan,
bertindak
teratur, teliti dan
disiplin,

 Siswa mempertanyakan mengenai
gagasan pokok informasi rinci dan
informasi tertentu dalam recount
Mengeksplorasi

melaporkan.
Struktur
a. Menyebutkan
tindakan/
peristiwa/keja
dian secara
umum
b. Menyebutkan
urutan
tindakan/
kejadian/perist
iwa secara
kronologis,
dan runtut

 Siswa mencari beberapa text recount
dari berbagai sumber.
 Siswa berlatih menemukan gagasan
pokok, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu dari teks
 Siswa membacakan teks recount
kepada teman dengan menggunakan
unsur kebahasaan yang tepat



Siswa berlatih menysun kalimatkalimat yang diberikan menjadi text
recount.
Siswa secara berkelompok menuliskan
/menyalin teks recount lisan dan tulis,
sederhana, tentang
pengalaman/kegiatan/
kejadian/peristiwa dengan
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur,
dan unsur kebahasaan dengan runtut

Cara Penilaian
KINERJA

les
 http://learne
nglish.british
council.org/e
n/

(praktik)
 Melakukan monolog
dalam bentuk recount
dalam kelompok /
berpasangan/ didepan
kelas


Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian dalam
menggunakan
struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan
dalam teks recount

observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan. Sasaran
penilaian:
 kesantunan saat
melakukan tindakan
 perilaku tanggung
jawab,
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c. Jika perlu, ada
kesimpulan
umum.

formatpenulisan/
penyampaian

 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mempertanyakan antara lain
perbedaan berbagai teks tentang
pengalaman/kejadian/peristiwa yang
ada dalam bahasa Inggris, perbedaan
teks dalam bahasa Inggris dengan yang
ada dalam bahasa Indonesia,.

Unsur
kebahasaa
n
(1) Kata-kata
terkait
dengan
perjuangan
hidup,
profesionalis
me dalam
bekerja,
kejadian/peris
tiwa yang
sedang
banyak
dibicarakan.
(2) Penyebutan
kata benda
(3) Ejaan dan
tulisan tangan
dan c etak
yang jelas
dan rapi

 Secara berpasangan siswa saling
menganalisis teksrecounttulis dengan
fokus pada fungsi sosial, struktur, dan
unsur kebahasaan.
 Siswa mendiskusikan gagasan pokok,
informasi rinci dan informasi tertentu
dari teks.
 Siswa memperoleh balikan (feedback)
dari guru dan teman tentang hasil
analisis yang disampaikan dalam kerja
kelompok.

peduli,
dan

kerjasama,
cinta

damai,

dalammelaksanakan
komunikasi
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan strategi
dalam membaca
Portofolio

Mengomunikasikan
 Siswa membuat teks recount sederhana
tentang keteladanan dengan
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur
dan unsur kebahasaannya.
 Siswa mempresentasikannya di kelas
 Siswa membuat kliping teks recount
dengan menyalin dari beberapa
sumber.
 Siswa membuat jurnal belajar
(learning journal)

 Kumpulan catatan
kemajuan belajar
berupa catatan atau
rekaman monolog teks
recount.
 Kumpulan karya siswa
yang mendukung
proses penulisan teks
recount berupa: draft,
revisi, editing sampai
hasil terbaik untuk
dipublikasi
 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
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(4) Ucapan,
tekanan kata,
intonasi,
ketika
mempresenta
sikan secara

Mengasosiasi

lisan
(5)

 Catatan atau rekaman
penilaian diri dan
penilaian sejawat,
berupa komentar atau
cara penilaian lainnya

Rujukan kata
Topik

Keteladanan
tentang perilaku
Penilaian

Diri

kewirausahaan,
dan
daya

Penilaian

juang,
Sejawat

percaya

diri,
 Bentuk: diary, jurnal,
format khusus,
komentar, atau bentuk
penilaian lain

tanggung jawab,
disiplin.

 Siswa diberikan
pelatihan sebelum
dituntut untuk
melaksanakannya.

Teks

naratif

lisan dan tulis
berbentuk
legenda

Mengamati
 Siswa menyimak berbagai contoh teks
legenda yang diberikan/
diperdengarkan guru
 Siswa mengamati fungsi sosial,
struktur dan unsur kebahasaannya

 Audio CD/
VCD/DVD

Kriteria penilaian:
 Pencapaian fungsi
sosial
 Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur
teks naratif

1
2
J

 SUARA
GURU
 Koran/
majalah
berbahasa
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3.9. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan
pada teks naratif
sederhana berbentuk
legenda rakyat, sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.

4.15.

Menangkap makna
teks naratif lisan dan
tulis berbentuk
legenda, sederhana

sederhana.

 Siswa mengamati keteladanan dari
cerita legenda

Fungsi sosial

 Siswa belajar menemukan gagasan
utama, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu dari teks legenda

Meneladani

Menanya

nilai-nilai
moral,

cinta

tanah

air,

menghargai
budaya lain.
Struktur

a. Pengenalan
tokoh dan
setting
b. Komplikasi
terhadap
tokoh utama
c. Solusi dan
akhir cerita
Unsur
kebahasaa

 Siswa mempertanyakan gagasan
utama, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu
Mengeksplorasi
 Siswa membaca beberapa text legenda
dari berbagai sumber.
 Siswa berlatih menemukan gagasan
utama, informasi rinci dan informasi
tertentu

 Kesesuaian format
penulisan/
penyampaian
KINERJA
(praktik)

P

Inggris
 www.dailye
nglish.com
 http://americ
anenglish.sta
te.gov/files/a
e/resource_fi
les
 http://learne
nglish.british
council.org/e
n/

 Melakukan monolog
dalam bentuk teks
naratif dalam
kelompok /
berpasangan/ didepan
kelas
 Menggunakan
struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan
dalam teks naratif
observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan

 Siswa melengkapi rumpang dari
beeberapa teks legenda sederhana

memberi balikan. Sasaran

 Siswa secara berkelompok menuliskan
/menyalin teks recount dengan

penilaian:
 Berperilaku tanggung
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n

 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru,
siswa mempertanyakan antara lain
perbedaan antar berbagai teks naratif
yang ada dalam bahasa Inggris,
perbedaan teks dalam bahasa Inggris
dengan yang ada dalam bahasa
Indonesia.

 Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata
bahasa, kosa kata,
ucapan, tekanan kata,
intonasi, ejaan, dan
tulisan tangan

(1)

(2)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Kata-kata
terkait
karakter,
watak, dan
setting dalam
legenda
Modal
auxiliary
verbs.
Ejaan dan
tulisan tangan
dan c etak
yang jelas dan
rapi
Ucapan,
tekanan kata,
intonasi,
ketika
mempresentas
ikan secara
lisan
Rujukan kata
Topik

Keteladanan
tentang
dan

perilaku
nilai-nilai

 Siswa membacakan teks recount
kepada teman dengan menggunakan
unsur kebahasaan yang tepat
Mengasosiasi
 Secara berpasangan siswa
menganalisis beberapa teks legenda
dengan fokus pada fungsi sosial,
struktur, dan unsur kebahasaan
 Siswa memperoleh balikan (feedback)
dari guru dan teman tentang hasil
analisis yang disampaikan dalam kerja
kelompok.

jawab, peduli,
kerjasama, dan cinta
damai, dalam
melakukan
Komunikasi
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan strategi
dalam membaca
 Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran di setiap
tahapan
 Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian
menggunakan strategi
dalam membaca

Mengomunikasikan
Portofolio
 Siswa menyampaikan informasi fungsi
social, struktur, dan unsur
kebahasanyang ditemukan setelah
membaca teks legenda.
 Siswa menceritakan kembali teks
legenda sederhana yang dibaca dengan
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur
dan unsur kebahasaannya.
 Siswa membuat kliping teks legenda

 Kumpulan catatan
kemajuan belajar
berupa catatan atau
rekaman monolog teks
naratif
 Kumpulan karya siswa
yang mendukung
proses penulisan teks
naratif berupa: draft,
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luhur dan budaya.

memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur,
dan unsur kebahasaan dengan runtut

dengan menyalin dan beberapa
sumber.
 Siswa membuat „learning journal‟

revisi, editing sampai
hasil terbaik untuk
dipublikasi
 Kumpulan hasil tes
dan latihan.
 Catatan penilaian diri
dan penilaian sejawat,
berupa komentar atau
cara penilaian lainnya
Penilaian
Diri
dan

Penilaian

Sejawat
Bentuk:

diary,

jurnal,

format

khusus,
komentar,
bentuk

atau

penilaian

lain
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3.11. Menyebutkan fungsi
sosial dan unsur kebahasaan
dalam lagu.
4.16.Menangkap makna lagu
sederhana.

Lagu sederhana
Fungsi sosial
Menghibur,
mengungkapkan
perasaan,
mengajarkan
pesan moral
Unsur kebahasaan
Kata, ungkapan,
dan tata bahasa
dalam karya seni
berbentuk lagu.
Ejaan dan tulisan
tangan dan cetak
yang jelas dan
rapi.
Ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi,
ketika
mempresentasikan
secara lisan
Topik
Keteladanan
tentang perilaku
yang
menginspirasi.

Kriteria penilaian:
Pencapaian fungsi sosial
Kelengkapan dan
keruntutan struktur teks
naratif
Ketepatan unsur
kebahasaan: tata bahasa,
kosa kata, ucapan,
tekanan kata, intonasi,
ejaan, dan tulisan
tangan
Kesesuaian format
penulisan/ penyampaian
observasi:
Penilaian untuk tujuan
memberi balikan.
Sasaran penilaian:
Perilaku tanggung
jawab, peduli,
kerjasama dan cinta
damai dalam
melaksanakan
Komunikasi
Ketepatan dan
kesesuaian dalam
pengucapan dan
penyalinan lirik lagu
Kesungguhan siswa
dalam proses
pembelajaran dalam
setiap tahapan
Portofolio
Kumpulan kemajuan
siswa berupa kumpulan

4 JP

Audio CD/
VCD/DVD
www.youtube
SUARA GURU
Koran/ majalah
berbahasa
Inggris
www.dailyenglis
h.com
http://americane
nglish.state.gov/
files/ae/resource
_files
http://learnenglis
h.britishcouncil.
org/en/
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Mengamati
Siswa mendengarkan/membaca beberapa
lirik lagu berbahasa Inggris dan
menyalinnya
Siswa menirukan penguncapan dengan
menyanyikan sesuai dengan lagu yang
didengar
Menanya
Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru, siswa
mempertanyakan antara lain perbedaan
pesan yang ada dalam lagu bahasa Inggris,
perbedaan lagu dalam bahasa Inggris
dengan yang ada dalam bahasa Indonesia.
Mengeksplorasi
Siswa membacakan lirik lagu yang disalin
kepada teman sebangku
Siswa menyanyikan lagu yang disalin
dengan pengucapan dan tekanan kata yang
tepat
Siswa berdiskusi tentang pesan lagu yang
didengar
Mengasosiasi
Secara individu siswa membandingkan
pesan yang terdapat dalam beberapa lagu
yang dibaca/didengar
Siswa membuat kumpulan lagu- lagu yang
bertema perdamaian dengan menyalin
Mengomunikasikan
Siswa melaporkan kumpulan lagu favorit
mereka yang sudah dianalis tentang pesan
di dalam lagu-lagu tersebut
Antarsiswa melakukan penilaian terhadap
kumpulan lagu yang dibuat.

lagu yang disalin
dengan tulisan tangan
beserta kesan terhadap
lagu
kumpulan hasil tes dan
latihan.
Catatan penilaian diri
dan penilaian sejawat,
berupa komentar atau
cara penilaian lainnya
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APPENDIX 3
TRANSCRIPT OF THE INTERVIEW
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TRANSCRIPT OF THE INTERVIEW
These are the result of the interview from two teachers in Private
Senior High School Tri-Bhakti
Transcript 1
Teacher 1 (Monday, 09 March 2021/ 09.35 am)
Elfiani,Spd.MPd
Transcript 2
Teacher 2(Thursday, 11 march 2021/11.30am)
Ivo utarigan,Spd
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

TEACHER 1
A. :Assalamualaikum mam......,today i will do an interview with you
B. : Waalaikum salam...................Okey,so what are the interview
A. : The interview about English teacher’s problems in implementing 2013
Curriculum
A. : What do you know about Curriculum 2013 mam ?
B. :The 2013 curriculum is often called as a character-based curriculum. The
2013 Curriculum is supposed to change the mind-set. in the 2013
curriculum, students find out their ideas and find their own solutions but In
the 2006 curriculum everything/materials for learning prepared by the
teacher . In short, in the 2013 curriculum students should be more active and
creative.
A. : How is the implementation of the 2013 curriculum during the learning
process of English at Tri Bhakti High School ?
B. : The implementation of the curriculum 2013 at SMA TRI BHAKTI had
previously implemented, but we found some obstacles such as mentally,the
teachers are not ready to implement the 2013 curriculum and the lack of
understanding about the concept of scientifict approach and also there are
fews school that used the new curriculum at that time. Since 2016 until now
our school have decided to implement the 2013 curriculum.
A. :Does the application of K13 helps teachers in the teaching and learning
process?
B. :In my opinion, of course k13 is important and very helpful for teachers,
especially as a guideline for making lesson plans and syllabuses that will be
used, which has also been provided on the internet. Besides that, as teachers
we are required to be active either in teaching or in determining the
appropriate method. But in fact, the application of this curriculum needs to
be considered again, where students who are required to be active have not
been realized according to curriculum 2013 goals.
A. :The Curriculum 2013 emphasizes the learning stages that are no
longer focus on the teacher but student centered. What’s your opinion
about learning use student centered model? Is the learning stage
completely implemented student - centered or is it still dominant with
the teacher centered? Are students centered effective than teachercentered ?
B. :For English learning, in my opinion it cannot fully use the student centred
yet because the teacher still plays a dominant role than the students. Until
now it has not been effective in being applied in class, we can only direct
students to learn, but if it is completely given to students it will not run well.
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41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Students still have difficulties in finding ideas during learning especially in
Private schools it is difficult to apply the student centred learning model,
because the students are still indifferent.
A. :Do you prepare lesson plans before teaching and learning activities
begin?
B. :Yes, of course
A. :How do you adjust the lesson plan with the different needs or different
characteristics of students?
B. :Before teaching and learning process I prepare the lesson plans. To adjust
the lesson plans with different student characters, aaaa I usually monitor the
students directly by visiting them one by one and asking students where
they do not understand.
The teacher should not be monotonous or just stay in their place but see one by
one the student's weaknesses are because hmmm.... every student who said
he understands it does not mean he really understands. There are also
students in the class whose work is wandering, sometimes only their bodies
are in the classroom but their minds are going somewhere. Well, at this
point, I actually had quite a hard time to determine a suitable method to be
applied to students with different characters, sometimes some prefer to
study individually and some like to study in groups.
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A. : Does the component of the lesson plan 'match with the students'
interests?
B. :Yahhh.........but.....Sometimes ..... they have different characters so..for
students who understand the lesson quickly it will appropriate and for
students who dont ,they will feel confused, so i just adjust to class
conditions and do not rely on the lesson plans that have been prepared.
A. :How do you present the learning material?
B. :If all the material is available in the textbook…..then i will use the textbook
but if it is not available or the material is less detailed then I will browse
through the internet according to the material to be studied. Especially for
me I browse more from the internet besides the material is more complete,
students are also easy understand.
A. :Is it adjusting to textbooks or adjusting to the competencies that will
be achieved by students?
B. :In my opinion, the textbook is not complete yet, what I mean here there are
some topics we cannot find in the text books and also i often find miss
spelling of the words in the textbooks.So that,before using it i have to check
and correct it .
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A. : What are media did you use to support the learning process?
B. :i use media such Laptop,Smartphone and projector
A. :Are the facilities used such as media to support the learning process
prepared well by the school?
B. :There are facilities prepared by the school such as projector, wifi and
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speakers its not enough or limited so that, if teachers use the equipment at
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the same times automatically the others cannot use it.And also when using
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projector or displaying song
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learning is not optimal and the time that should be used to make classroom
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exercises run out,,,, so that the assignment becomes homework .

or movies, there is not enough time and
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B :In ktsp 2006 English learning hours were available 4 hours,,,,,, after the
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implementation of K13 become 2 hours it makes the teacher not maximally
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delivering the material when using the media, it makes students dont have
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time to do the exercise at school.
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A. :What are the obstacles do you find in using IT?
B. :And another obstacle at this school is the limited wifi network that is only
provided in the teacher's room and laboratories so that when in the
classroom you cannot use Wifi facilities.
A. :Do you implement the lesson according to the lesson plan framework
or do it adjust to the classroom conditions?
B. :Yapp............. sometimes, depends on the condition of students at the
time,because sometimes the teaching and learning process is not completely
in accordance with the lesson plan that was prepared. I use textbook from
government as a guidance in teaching. From this book, I prepare what
material should be given to students, adjusting conditions at the time.
A. :Do you use other sources during the teaching and learning process,
such as using the internet or only focus on using textbooks?
B. :Usually….I am not focus on using textbooks because the material from the
government is very simple and it made the students get bored, so I often add
material that is more detailed from the internet as well and looking for
material which is easier for students to understand.
A.
:What the obstacles that you find in using IT media in the learning
process?
B. :With the existence of media such as the internet is actually very helpful for
various parties, not only for teachers but also for students. But with the
existence of IT also has a bad impact,its hard to control the students while
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learning and they become lazy to think and only relying on the internet to
do the assignments given by the teacher, sometimes they just copy paste the
assignments that can be obtained without checking the truth. It will make
students less creative and less critical thinking in learning.
A.
B.

A.

B.
A.
B:

A.
B.

A.
B.
A.
B.

:And what do you think about the assessment of curriculum 2013?
:I think the assessment used in curriculum 13 is good, but the teacher gets
problems there are so many assessment should be prepared for example the
past the assessment if there was an assessment twas only from that one task,
but now there must be an explanation or explanation of how the student's
skills are?How is the assessment from their friends?It will divided into
several criteria as well.Evaluation is quite complicated because there are too
many instruments made. Then the application is integrated, in the learning
process itself. For example, this spiritual attitude is also included in KI-3
and KI-4.
:Okey,,mam now according to 2013Curriculum there use model as the
key off succes in implementing 2013 curriculum we called Scientifict
Approach
:Yeah,of course we use scientifict approach
:What do you think about the use of the scientifict approach in learning
English?
As I know the Scientific approach is learning based on science knowledge ...
Where in this approach students must be actively follow every step of this
methods.
:Do you think that applying the scientific approach is important? And
why?
:Yes, of course it is important to apply it, because it increases knowledge for
students with the scientific approach to make students to be more active
than teachers.
:Have you implemented all the step-scientific approach in learning
process?
:Yes, it has been implemented, although sometimes it is not implement well.
:How do you prepare students' readiness before delivering learning
material?
:Usually...before delivering new material,aaaa...... I will remind students of
lessons that have been studied before with a question and answer activity,
after that it starts with new material or reflects on students such as
explaining the learning material, the learning objectives to be studied at that
time.
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A. :Do students listen well to the material to be conveyed?
B. :Students listen to the material presented, but not all of them just few who
really focus on listening and paying attention to the material given by the
teacher.
A: Are the students can observe the energy .
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B: “At the time of observing, the students’ motivation in learning and the
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students are not focus in observing the materials.

Questioning
A. :What activities do you give to the students in the activity of asking and
giving question section?
B. :In questioning activity, hmmmm ....I think if students are request to ask
questions about material given they also don't know what to ask, then when
I asked about the material, they also confused. So, I will ask what they do
not understand first, after that I ask them to make their own questions.
A. :What obstacles do you find at this stage?
B. :They also do not want to ask or answer questions ...this because of...... lack
of vocabulary, and often said they can not make questions in English. They
will ask me to make Indonesian,it is immposible to do.. Therefore, the
teacher center will take over more than the student‟s centered in learning.
A. :What strategies that you do when dealing with students who are
lacking :interest and do not want to ask questions during the lesson?
B. :Previously, I will review students who are less interested, then for students
who are less interested in this stage, I usually called her name and gave
motivation and asked questions in Indonesian so that she can easily
understand and want to ask questions.
Then their questions will be translated together using English. Because if we
ignore students who has lack interest, they will be bored to participate in
learning and prefer permission to leave the classroom.
A. :How does the teacher encourage students to develop questioning skills
to build inquiry habits (Inquisiveness)?
B. :I give them the uptodate materials to get their attention such in report text i
give about corona virus and for procedure text i give them how to make ask,
so that students feel curious so they want to ask questions.
A.
:What techniques do you use to motivate students to participate
actively in questioning and answering activities?
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A.
B.

:Provide motivation and sometimes give reward or gifts for those who want
to ask questions so that they will feel excited in asking questions.such ......
giving plus point for students who want give responce..
A. :What do you do to build student’s respects to each others in learning
process?
B. :Hmmm ........... for this activity I guide the students to pay attentions and
give respects to their friends who are presenting the material in front of the
class,and for the students who dont care about my instructions I ask them to
replace the presentations of their friends.
Experimenting
: What activities do you provide to students at the experimenting stage?
:I will provide an activity, for example looking for texts that are booming or
updating at that time such as hortatory texts such as texts about the covid 19
vaccine, just like that
A. : Is the activity mostly done in independently or focus group discussion
(group work) at this stage?
B. :In assignment activities, I usually give individual assignments and rarely
ask students to do assignments in groups because in my opinion groupbased learning is not effective and only few of the will do the assignment.
Therefore,when studying with me I will not give the, assignments in groups
but individually.
A. :Do you find difficulties at this stage, especially during time allocations
because at this stage it will takes a lot of time?
B. :There must be difficulties too .... for example if the Students do not
understand the assignments given by the teacher using English. I have to
repeat and explain it in Indonesian so automaticly it will take much
time.While the time allocations is limited.
A. :Are the students active in experimenting activities?
B. :At the experimenting stage, students are not fully active, there are only a
few who want to do the assignment, for example when learning to review
the film they wait for a friend who understands to do it, then imitate or they
will create a task if they are allowed to find answers from the internet and
use google translation.
A. :What do you do to increase student’s activity and control them to
focus in group discussion?
B. :As I said before, I don't give students assignments in group because, not all
of them are active in doing the task.So,I prefer giving them task individually
to group.Even though in Curriculum 2013 is ask the students to work
together or in group to do the activity, but I do not implement yet it in my
class.
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Associating
A. : How do you associate the material that has been studied? do you use
English at all?
B. :In delivering the materials , I use English first and then repeat some
sentences that are difficult to understand for the students then I use
Indonesian,, some students still ask me to use Indonesian more than
English. Moreover, the environment also does not support them to use
English in their daily life.
A. : How do you overcome the passive students in studying?What is your
trick?
B. :For students who are passive when learning hmmmmm ..... first i will give
them the easiest questions such as yes no questions , sometimes i also give
them a game such running dictations in material „‟song‟‟ to make them
active in the activity.
A. :How do you guide the students to speak up and think critically in
delivering the materials?
B. :To speak up .. it's really hard, yeah ....but what I have ever done is by
giving a model example in presenting dialogue ask them to listen first and
then repeat after me and for critical thinking I will give the students a text
such hortatory, I ask them to collect the information and the last the students
make the conclusion.
Communicating
A.
B.

A.
B.

A.
B.

:Are students able to communicate or express learning outcomes both
written and spoken?
:Yes..but not all students are able to communicate in written and spoken,
only some of them are active in communicatting in English, not only in
doing a presentation but also making an essay.
: Are students active in communicating material in the classroom?
:Just some of students who are active besides they are still feel ashame to
speak English and also the lack of vocabularies.Therefore it can causes
difficulties in collecting the informations.
:How do you motivate the students to be brave to present their opinion
in front of the class?
In presenting their opinion, I invite students to be relax and more confidents
while presenting the lesson in front off the class.Sometimes the student has
judged that English is difficult and doesn't want to try to understand the
material being taught. At that time I usually give motivation, for example
tell to them that English is very important by mastering a foreign language,
we can easily get a job and there are many more benefits.
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A. :What activities that you give to the students so that they are able to
communicate the outcomes they get during the learning process?
B. :I often do question and answer activities frequently and involve the
students in communicating the result of presentation so that they are used to
asking questions and are not awkward in expressing their opinions.
A. :What is the suitable methods used in the communicating stage?
B. :Of course, students have different characters so they have to give different
treatments in teaching. The problem is with heterogeneous classes in
determining the appropriate method.
I think a suitable method with assigning tasks such as reviewing films that are
shown and finding new vocabulary and difficult words to improve their
vocabulary as well.
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A. :What obstacles did you find at the communicating stage?
B. :It's hard ... aaaa only when dealing with students who are passive and shy
while presentation sometimes, when I ask to come to the front of the class
they avoid each other.
In my opinion, communicating is the most important stage and is also the
goal of the curriculum to improve students' speaking abilities in showing the
learning outcomes obtained during learning.
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And it should have been presented, but because of the limited time, only a
few students could appear, that's a problem that I have found so far.
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A.
B.

:What obstacles do you find when determining the appropriate lesson
plans?
:The difficulty returns to the different characteristics of the students, so that
teachers must be extra in determining the appropriate method to use in the
learning process according to the material to be conveyed

....
A: Have you ever attended teacher training, did the training help in the
application of the 2013 curriculum?
B: Yes, of course, among the trainings I participated in the MGMP or Subject
Teacher Conference, which is a forum that facilitates the gathering of
teachers of the same subject to develop work professionalism. The teachers
who can join in are teachers of SMP/SMPLB or , SMA/SMALB and SMK.
there we usually discuss problems that occur everyday during the teaching and
learning process. One of the problems that we still encounter is determining
special techniques or methods that can be used as guidelines in adjusting
methods that are suitable for each character of different students, This is a
general challenge for every teacher who is still trying to find a suitable
method for application.
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1

Interview teacher 2

2

A : What do you know about Curriculum 2013 mam ?

3
4
5
6
7
8

B :The 2013 curriculum is often called as a character-based curriculum. The
2013 Curriculum is supposed to change the mind-set. in the 2013
curriculum, students find out their ideas and find their own solutions but
In the 2006 curriculum everything/materials for learning prepared by the
teacher . In short, in the 2013 curriculum students should be more active
and creative.

9
10

A : How is the implementation of the 2013 curriculum during the
learning process of English at Tri Bhakti High School ?

11
12
13
14
15

B : In my opinion, of course k13 is important and very helpful for teachers,
especially as a guideline for making lesson plans and syllabus that will be
used have been provided on the internet but there is some obstacles i
found in implementing curriculum 2013

16
17

A :Does the application of K13 helps teachers in the teaching and
learning process?

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

B :In my opinion, of course k13 is important and very helpful for teachers,
especially as a guideline for making lesson plans and syllabuses that will
be used, which has also been provided on the internet. Besides that, as
teachers we are required to be active either in teaching or in determining
the appropriate method. But in fact, the application of this curriculum
needs to be considered again, where students who are required to be
active have not been realized according to curriculum 2013 goals.

25
26
27
28
29
30

A :The Curriculum 2013 emphasizes the learning stages that are no
longer focus on the teacher but student centered. What’s your
opinion about learning use student centered model? Is the learning
stage completely implemented student - centered or is it still
dominant with the teacher centered? Are students centered effective
than teacher- centered ?

31
32
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B : Yes .. So far the student centre has not been implemented well,
especially to increase student motivation, we really need a lot of methods
and have not been able to implement the student centre at the learning
stage. Where the teacher centre still plays a dominant role, but for
science class the students are already capable or capable compared to
social studies students because sciance class more active than social class
during learnin English lesson.
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A: Do you prepare lesson plans before teaching and learning activities
begin?

40
41
42

B:Yes, of course. Umkm ... For the lesson plans, I just need to apply the
ones that already exist or are available on the internet and then just adjust
it to the student's needs in class.

43
44

A :How do you adjust the lesson plan with the different needs or
different characteristics of students?

45

B:

46
47
48

A : How do you present the learning material? Is it adjusting to
textbooks or adjusting to the competencies that will be achieved by
students?

49
50
51
52
53

B :So far it has been in accordance with the competencies that will be
achieved by students and especially for class XII ... it's not difficult to
adjust the material because they just try to review again the lesson that
has been learned before. Mostly, I also take material from the internet
because as the teacher we have to be updated than students

54

A : What are media do you use to support the learning process?

55
56
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58
59

B :I use the media such Laptop Terkadang lesson plan yang di persiapkan
belum sepenuhnya sesuai dengan minat siswa ,karna untuk menstimulasi
siswa seperti melakukan brain storming ada siswa yang kesusahan dan
saya harus ekstra mencari methods yang cocok terkadang saya buat game
yang sesuai dengan pelajaran saat itu agar siswa mengikuti pelajaran

60
61

A : Does the component of the lesson plan 'match with the students'
interests?

62
63
64

B :Yahhh.........but.....Sometimes .....
they have different characters
yaaa,,as the teacher we have challanges to find the suitable methods in
learning.

65

,Smartphone and display the material use Projector

66
67

A :Are the facilities used such as media to support the learning process
prepared well by the school?

68
69
70
71
72

B : for media hmmmmm,,, such as projectors have been provided but they
are limited. If I want to use infocus, I will prepare from the previous day
or ask the media administrator to keep the projector for me to use the
next day so, that Im not struggle with other teachers when both of us
need a projector or speaker at the same time.
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74
75

Especially in listening lessons, I have to use media such as a projector or
speakers. Therefore, I have to prepare well in advance so that I don't get
hindered when studying later.

76
77

A :Do you implement the lesson according to the lesson plan framework
or do it adjust to the classroom conditions?

78
79
80
81

B : Haaa .......... for the use of lesson plans we have to adapt to class
conditions because if the class is not conducive it will be difficult to
impose the lesson plans that we have prepared during the learning
process..

82
83

A :Do you use other sources during the teaching and learning process,
such as using the internet or only focus on using textbooks?

84
85

B : Yes, I use the internet to get others material, such as from YouTube, or
find the interesting pictures that will be learned.

86
87

A :What the obstacles that you find in using IT media in the learning
process?

88
89

B : We know that the existence of media such as the internet is very helpful
for various parties, aaaa and so far i dont get trouble in using IT.

90

A :What do you think about the assessment of curriculum 2013?

91
92
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B :For the assessment ,,yaaahhh it should be complicated because there are
to much kinds of assessment that teacher needs to assess...we must give
more attention to students when take the assessment.

94
95
96

A :Okey,,mam now according to 2013Curriculum there use model as
the key off succes in implementing 2013 curriculum we called
Scientifict Approach

97

B :Yeah,of course we use scientifict approach

98
99
100

A :What do you think about the use of the scientifict approach in
learning English?

101
102
103
104

B: According in my mind scientifict approach itu good method to increase
our knowledge to apply. Scientifict approach its one of methods that can
support the implementation of curriculum well, not only for students but
also for teacher to increase our creativity in teaching.

105
106

A :Do you think that applying the scientific approach is important?
And why?
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109
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B : Scientifict approach its very important but so far in tri bhakti not run
well hmmm...example for students science we can use scientifict
approach well because they are active and interesting to during apply this
approach but not all the approach can implemented for students social
we need to find the good method in apply scientific approach

112

ch because they are preffer study

113
114

A :Have you implemented all the step-scientific approach in learning
process?

115
116

B :Yes, it has been implemented, although sometimes it is not implement
well.

117
118

A :How do you prepare students' readiness before delivering learning
material?

119
120
121

B : Hmmm ... miss usually do a warm-up first with games before starting
lessons and quizzes to make they are excited and interested in starting
learning

122

A :Do students listen well to the material to be conveyed?

123
124

B :Well, after warming up they usually pay attention to what I'm going to
teach.

125

Questioning

126
127

A :What activities do you give to the students in the activity of asking
and giving question section?

128
129
130
131
132
133
134

B: I give a question giving activity according to the learning topic if the
problem is that sometimes they understand the material and sometimes
those who understand they will ask further questions about learning and
for those who don't understand at all they are silent, so they cannot apply
full English in class.The another factors is they refuse to ask questions,
such as lack of understanding and limited vocab to compose sentences to
ask.
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A :What obstacles do you find at this stage?

136
137
138
139
140

B :They also do not want to ask or answer questions ...this because of......
lack of vocabulary, and often said they can not make questions in
English. They will ask me to make Indonesian,it is immposible to do..
Therefore, the teacher center will take over more than the student‟s
centered in learning.
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A :What strategies that you do when dealing with students who are
lacking :interest and do not want to ask questions during the lesson?

144
145
146
147
148
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B: Haamm yes, for students with lacking interest it usually happens because
they don't know what to ask and also limited vocabulary, therefore miss
assigns the task to find 5 vocabularies in one day so at the next meeting
miss collect the assignment and immediately question what is going on.
she has made and miss will give an additional score so that they are
excited.

150
151

A :How does the teacher encourage students to develop questioning
skills to build inquiry habits (Inquisiveness)?

152
153

B :Often ask them questions so that they are used to answering and giving
questions either to the teacher or to their friends

154
155

A :What techniques do you use to motivate students to participate
actively in questioning and answering activities?

156
157

B:I mostly give rewords or gifts for those who want to ask such an added
value so that they will feel excited to ask questions.

158
159

A :What do you do to build student’s respects to each others in
learning process?

160
161
162
163

B :Hmmm ........... for this activity I guide the students to pay attentions
and give respects to their friends who are presenting the material in front
of the class,and for the students who dont care about my instructions I
ask them to replace the presentations of their friends.

164

Experimenting

165
166

A: What activities do you provide to students at the experimenting
stage?

167
168
169

B:I will provide an activity, for example looking for texts that are booming
or updating at that time such as hortatory texts such as texts about the
covid 19 vaccine

170
171

A : Is the activity mostly done in independently or focus group
discussion (group work) at this stage?

172
173
174
175
176

B:At the experimenting stage, students prefer group discussion learning they
are also more enthusiastic, but with a note that everything has to work,
therefore miss dividing the group and appointing the chairman and
secretary then they are given their respective assignments so that all join
together, for the grub too miss it is not those who choose
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177
178

A :Do you find difficulties at this stage, especially during time
allocations because at this stage it will takes a lot of time?

179
180
181
182
183

B At this stage, hmm, like the narrative learning earlier, in presenting a
video or story, it takes a long time so that not all assignments or
questions can be answered optimally, therefore we have a group, later at
home miss, invite or open questions for students who want to ask
whatsapp for example.

184

A :Are the students active in experimenting activities?

185

B: Not yet fully active, only a few.

186
187
188
189

At the experimenting stage, students are not fully active, only a few want
to do the task, for example, when learning to review the film, they wait
for friends to do it first then imitate or they will make assignments if they
are allowed to find answers from the internet

190
191

A:What do you do to increase student’s activity and control them to
focus in group discussion?

192
193
194
195

B: Make it hmmm ... in every focus group discussion there is a leader, right?
So it is left to the leader to control the group, both in preparing the
material to be studied and miss will also ask the leader who is active or
participates in the group during the lesson so everything will be active.

196

Associating

197
198

A : How do you associate the material that has been studied? do you use
English at all?

199
200
201
202

B: Hmm, depending on the topic of learning as well, teachers must be
creative in finding topics that are currently booming or up-to-date being
discussed so they are more interested because if we use old or general
topics they are less interested.

203
204

And if the topics discussed are interesting they will also be motivated to ask
questions about the material.

205
206

A: How do you overcome the passive students in studying?What is your
trick?

207
208
209
210

B:Yeah ... usually there are some students who tend to be passive when
learning, so at that time I gave games so that they were motivated again
and also miss calling the names of students who tend to be passive so that
they can refocus on learning.

211
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A:How do you guide the students to speak up and think critically in
delivering the materials?

214
215
216
217

B: Hmm, depending on the topic of learning as well, teachers must be
creative in finding topics that are currently booming or up-to-date being
discussed so they are more interested because if we use old or general
topics they are less interested.

218
219

And if the topics discussed are interesting they will also be motivated to ask
questions about the material.

220

Communicating

221
222

A :Are students able to communicate or express learning outcomes both
written and spoken?

223
224
225
226

B:Alhamdulillah, for my students, they want to communicate learning
outcomes such as communicating in the front of class even though they
are not yet fully developed, they are also cooperative when studying with
me.

227

A: Are students active in communicating material in the classroom?

228
229
230

B:Just some of students who are active besides they are still feel ashame to
speak English and also the lack of vocabularies.Therefore it can causes
difficulties in collecting the informations.

231
232

A:How do you motivate the students to be brave to present their
opinion in front of the class?

233
234
235
236

B:Hmmm I usually share stories first, like inspiring them by sharing good
stories, it's my own personal story, then miss asking them to tell about
themselves, especially when telling stories about family, they are more
interisting.

237
238

A:What activities that you give to the students so that they are able to
communicate the outcomes they get during the learning process?

239
240
241

B:Story telling, the students prefer storytelling activities to be
communicated and there is also poetry learning they like figurative
language.

242

A:What is the suitable methods used in the communicating stage?

243
244
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246

B: There are several methods for methods, but depending on the conditions
at the time of learning, I usually use information transfer, because
according to you, this method is suitable to be applied and includes 4
skills in it such as reading, writting, speaking, listening.
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247

If at the time of writting miss, give the jumble words composing method

248

Speaking is story telling

249

When reading, usually review text or film

250

A :What obstacles did you find at the communicating stage?

251
252
253

B :It's hard ... aaaa only when dealing with students who are passive and
shy while presentation sometimes, when I ask to come to the front of the
class they avoid each other.

254
255
256

In my opinion, communicating is the most important stage and is also the
goal of the curriculum to improve students' speaking abilities in showing
the learning outcomes obtained during learning.

257
258

And it should have been presented, but because of the limited time, only a
few students could appear, that's a problem that I have found so far.

259
260

A :What obstacles do you find when determining the appropriate lesson
plans?

261
262
263

B :The difficulty returns to the different characteristics of the students, so
that teachers must be extra in determining the appropriate method to use
in the learning process according to the material to be conveyed
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APPENDIX 4
LESSON PLAN
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RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN
Sekolah

: SMA TRI BHAKTI

Mata Pelajaran

: Bahasa Inggris (Wajib)

Kelas/Semester

: X/2

Materi Pokok

: Teks naratif, berbentuk legenda

sederhana
Alokasi waktu

: 3 pertemuan x 2 jam pelajaran

A. Kompetensi Inti
KI Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang dianutnyadengan
1 mematuhi norma-norma bahasa Indonesia serta mensyukuri dan
: mengapresiasi keberadaan bahasa dan sastra Indonesia sebagai
anugerah Tuhan Yang Maha Esa.
KI
2
:

Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin,
tanggungjawab, peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran,
damai), santun, responsif dan menunjukkan sikap pro- aktif
sebagai bagian dari solusi atas berbagai permasalahan dalam
kehidupan sosial secara efektif dengan memiliki sikap positif
terhadap bahasa dan sastra Indonesia serta mempromosikan
penggunaan bahasa Indonesia dan mengapresiasi sastra
Indonesia.

KI
3
:

Memahami, menerapkan, menganalisis pengetahuan faktual,
konseptual, prosedural berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang
ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora
dengan wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan
peradaban terkait penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, serta
menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural pada bidang kajian yang
spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk memecahkan
masalah.

KI
4
:

Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan
ranah abstrak terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang
dipelajarinya di sekolah secara mandiri, dan mampu
menggunakan metoda sesuai kaidah keilmuan
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B . Kompetensi Dasar dan Indikator
1.1

2.1
3.9

Mensyukuri kesempatan dapat mempelajari bahasa Inggris sebagai
bahasa pengantar Komunikasi internasional yang diwujudkan dalam
semangat belajar
Menunjukkan perilaku santun dan peduli dalam melaksanakan
Komunikasi interpersonal dengan guru dan teman.
Menganalisis fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan pada
teks naratif sederhana berbentuk legenda cerpen, sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
3.9.1

3.9.2

3.9.3

3.9.4
3.9.5

3.9.6

Mengidentifikasi unsur kebahasaan pada teks legenda
sederhana berbentuk legenda rakyat, sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya
Mendeskripsikan fungsi sosial unsur kebahasaan pada teks
naratif sederhana berbentuk cerpen, sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya
Menjelaskan struktur teks unsur kebahasaan pada teks naratif
sederhana berbentuk legenda, sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya
Menerangkan unsur kebahasaan pada teks naratif sederhana
berbentuk legenda, sesuai dengan konteks penggunaannya
Menentukan fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan
pada teks naratif sederhana berbentuk legend, sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya

Menganalisis fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur kebahasaan
pada teks naratif sederhana berbentuk legend, sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya

4.15 Menangkap makna teks naratif lisan dan tulis berbentuk legend
4.15.1 Mendemonstrasikan teks naratif sederhana berbentuk legend
dengan memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan, secara benar dan sesuai dengan konteks.
4.15.2 Menyusun teks naratif sederhana berbentuk legend, sesuai
dengan konteks penggunaannya
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C. Materi Pembelajaran
Fakta
 Berbagai contoh teks narrative berbentuk legend
Konsep(berdasarkan teori)
 Ciri-ciri, pengertian teks narrative legend
 Struktur bahasa teks legenda rakyat
Prinsip
Fungsi sosial
Meneladani nilai-nilai moral, cinta tanah air, menghargai budaya lain
Struktur




Pengenalan tokoh dan setting
Komplikasi terhadap tokoh utama
Solusi dan akhir cerita

Unsur kebahasaan
(3)

Kata-kata terkait karakter, watak, dan setting dalam legenda

(4)

Modal auxiliary verbs.

(5)
(7)
lisan
(8)

Ejaan dan tulisan tangan dan cetak yang jelas dan rapi
Ucapan, tekanan kata, intonasi, ketika mempresentasikan secara
Rujukan kata
Topik

Keteladanan tentang perilaku terbuka nilai-nilai luhur dan budaya.
D. Tujuan Pembelajaran
Setelah peserta didik mengikuti pembelajaran Melalui metode discovery learning siswa
mampu menentukan fungsi sosial, struktur teks dan unsur kebahasaan dari teks tulis dan
lisan legenda sesuai dengan konteks kehidupan sehari hari.
E. Metode Pembelajaran (Rincian dari kegiatan Pembelajaran)

Saintific Approach

F. Media, Alat dan Sumber Pembelajaran
1. Media :

Internet, video
2. Alat/bahan

LCD, laptop

dll.
3. Sumber Belajar
Buku pegangan siswa
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G. Kegiatan Pembelajaran
Pertemuan 1 : 2 x 45 menit
Kegiatan
Pendahuluan

Deskripsi





Isi
(kegiatan Inti)

Siswa merespon salam dan pertanyaan dari guru
berhubungan dengan kondisi dan pembelajaran
sebelumnya
Siswa menerima informasi pembelajaran yang akan
dilaksanakan.
Siswa menerima informasi kompetensi, materi, tujuan,
manfaat, dan langkah pembelajaran yang akan
dilaksanakan
Apersepsi dan Motivasi.


Menciptakan stimulus/rangsangan (Stimulation)

Mengamati
 Siswa menyimak berbagai contoh teks legend yang
diberikan/ diperdengarkan guru
 Siswa mengamati fungsi sosial, struktur dan unsur
kebahasaannya
Menyiapkan pernyataan masalah (Problem Statement)
Menanya
 Dengan bimbingan dan arahan guru, siswa
mempertanyakan antara lain perbedaan antar berbagai
teks naratif yang ada dalam bahasa Inggris, perbedaan
teks dalam bahasa Inggris dengan yang ada dalam
bahasa Indonesia.


Mengumpulkan data (Data Collecting)

Mencoba
 Siswa membaca beberapa text legend dari berbagai
sumber.
 Siswa berlatih menemukan gagasan utama, informasi
rinci dan informasi tertentu
 Siswa melengkapi rumpang dari beberapa legenda


Mengolah data (Data Processing)

Mengasosiasi
 Secara individu dan berpasangan siswa menganalisis
beberapa teks legend dengan fokus pada fungsi sosial,
struktur, dan unsur kebahasaan
Memverifikasi data (Verrification
Mengkomunikasikan
 Siswa menyampaikan informasi fungsi social, struktur,
dan unsur kebahasanyang ditemukan setelah membaca

Alokasi
waktu
10 menit

70 menit
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teks legend.
 Siswa menceritakan kembali teks legend yang dibaca
dengan memperhatikan fungsi sosial, struktur dan unsur
kebahasaannya.


Penutup

Menarik kesimpulan (Generalisation)



Bersama siswa menyimpulkan tentang teks legenda



Memberikan tugas tentang teks legenda



Melaksanakan tes

10 menit
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Pertemuan 2
Kegiatan

Deskripsi

Alokasi
waktu

Pendahuluan






Kegiatan Inti

Siswa merespon salam dan pertanyaan dari guru berhubungan 15 menit
dengan teks legend
Siswa menerima informasi tentang keterkaitan pembelajaran
sebelumnya dengan pembelajaran yang akan dilaksanakan
Siswa menerima informasi kompetensi, materi, tujuan,nilai
sikap yang akan dinilai
Apersepsi dan motivasi
50 menit

Mengamati
Guru meminta siswa membaca teks
tanpa bersuara, secara mandiri. Guru
menanyakan tentang kosakata yang baru
bagi siswa.
- Guru menuntun siswa memahami teks
melalui pertanyaan tentang gagasan utama
untuk masing-masing paragraf.
Menanya
Setelah dipastikan bahwa siswa memahami
teks, guru meminta mereka bekerja secara
berkelompok. Siswa mencari kosakata
yang sesuai yang ada dalam teks untuk
mendeskripsikan characters dan setting.
Setelah itu, guru memandu diskusi kelas
tentang hasil siswa mengerjakan secaraberpasangan.
Mencoba
 Siswa secara indidually melengkapi chart untuk menemukan
struktur dari cerita issumboshi dengan memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur, dan unsur kebahasaan dengan runtut
 Siswa membacakan hasil kerjanya kepada teman dengan
menggunakan unsur kebahasaan yang tepat
Mengasosiasi
 Siswa membuat kumpulan legenda sederhana
Mengomunikasikan

Penutup



Siswa membacakan legenda yang mereka buat



Bersama siswa menyimpulkan teks legenda yg dipelajari



Memberikan tugas membuat sebuah teks legenda yang berasal
dari daerah masing-masing
Siswa membuat jurnal tentang materi yang sudah dipelajari

20 menit
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Pertemuan 3
Kegiatan
Pendahuluan






Kegiatan Inti

Alokasi waktu

Deskripsi
Siswa merespon salam dan pertanyaan dari guru
berhubungan dengan topik
Siswa menerima informasi tentang keterkaitan
pembelajaran sebelumnya dengan pembelajaran yang
akan dilaksanakan
Siswa menerima informasi kompetensi, materi, tujuan,
manfaat, dan langkah pembelajaran yang akan
dilaksanakan
Apersepsi dan motivasi

Mengamati



15 menit

60 menit

Mengamati teks teks legenda yang dibaca
Secara individu siswa menentukan kosakata yang
ditemukan di dalam teks.

Menanya


Berkelompok siswa mempertanyakan temuan masingmasing tentang kosa kata yang ditemukan

Mencoba


Berkelompok siswa mencoba
memahami teks legenda.

mengelompokkan

Mengasosiasi


Siswa membuat karangan tentang sebuah legenda (min
3 org).

Mengomunikasikan

Penutup



Secara berkelompok siswa menampilkan karangan
tentang legenda di depan kelas.



Bersama siswa menyimpulkan isi teks



Memberikan tugas membuat sebuah teks tentang
legenda



Melaksanakan tes

E. Penilaian
1. Jenis/teknik penilaian
a. Kompetensi Sikap:
 Observasi
 Penilaian diri

20 menit
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b. Kompetensi Pengetahuan:
 Tes tertulis
 Tes lisan
c. Kompetensi Keterampilan:
 Tes praktik,
 Projek, dan
 Portofolio.
2. Bentuk instrumen dan instrumen
3. Pedoman penskoran
Rubrik Instrumen
a. Peniaian Sikap

Na
ma
1
2
3
4
5
6

Keterangan:
Skala penilaian sikap dibuat dengan rentang antara 1 s.d 4.
1 = kurang konsisten;
2 = cukup;
3 = mulai konsisten;
4 = konsisten;

Tanggung jawab

Kepedulian

Menepati janji

Kejujuran

Hormat pada
orang tua

Ramah dengan teman

Kerjasama

Kedisiplinan

Tenggang rasa

Kerajinan

Ketekunan belajar

No.

Sik
ap

Keterbukaan

Contoh Format Lembar Pengamatan Sikap Peserta Didik
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Lembar Observasi
LEMBAR PENGAMATAN OBSERVASI
Mata Pelajaran
Kelas/Program
Kompetensi
Materi

: ..............................................
: X / Ilmu Bahasa dan Budaya
: ..............................................
: ..............................................
Sikap Pribadi

No

Nama Siswa

Sikap Ilmiah

Jujur

Displ

Tgjwb

Kritis

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Objek Tolr
(5)

(6)

Jml
Skor

Nil
ai

1.
2.
3.
158
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Keterangan pengisian skor
4. Sangat tinggi
3. Tinggi
2. Cukup tinggi
1. Kurang

b.

Penilaian Pengetahuan
Penilaian Pengetahuan
Indikator Pencapaian
Kompetensi
Mengidentifikasi teks narative
tentang legenda sederhana
Mendeskripsikan fungsi sosial
teks naraative tentang legenda
sederhana
Menjelaskan struktur teks dari
teks narative tentang legenda
sederhana yang dibaca.

Teknik
Penilaian
Tes
tertulis
Test
tertulis

Bentuk
Penilaian
Isian

Instrumen

Isian

What is the social function of the
story?

Test lisan

Isian

Write down the structure of the
text/the story

Isian

What tense is mostly used in the

Identify the orientation of the story
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Menerangkan

unsur Test
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kebahasaan teks narative tertulis
tentang legenda sederhana
yang dibaca.

Mendemonstrasikan teks lisan Test lisan
sederhana,
untuk
memaparkan, menanyakan,
dan merespon teks naraative
tentang legenda sederhana,
secara benar dan sesuai
dengan konteks.
Menyusun
teks
tulis Test tulis
sederhana,
untuk
memaparkan, menanyakan,
dan merespon teks naraative
tentang legenda sederhana,
dengan memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan, secara benar dan
sesuai dengan konteks.

text?

Unjuk kerja

Create teks narrative legenda in a
group of three students

Proyek

Write a text about legenda in your
town

160

161

c.

Penilaian Keterampilan
1. Unjuk kerja
Presentasi/ monolog
Nama peserta didik :
Kelas
No
1
2
3
4

5

:
Aspek yang dinilai

Baik

Kurang
baik

Organisasi presentasi ( pengantar, isi, kesimpulan )
Isi presentasi
Kemahiran berbahasa
Bahasa :
Ucapan
Tata Bahasa
Perbendaharaan kata
Penyajian(expresi wajah, bahasa tubuh
Skor yang dicapai
Skor maximum

Keterangan
Baik mendapat nilai 2
Kurang baik mendapat nilai 1
Nilai 1 = kurang kompeten/ kurang kompeten
Nilai 2 = kompeten/memuaskan
Nilai 3 = sudah kompeten/mahir
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TEACHER 2
Mengetahui:
Kepala SMA Tri Bhakti

SYAFRIA BUANA,S.Pd, MM
NIP. 197012112007011010

Pekanbaru, June 2020
Guru mata pelajaran

Elfiani S.Pd,MM.Pd.
NIP. 195905 17198202 2003
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APPENDIX 5
RUBRIX
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Table 1.1
Rubric of narrative text
Aspects

Content
orientasi

Description of competency
a. Students are able to introduce
the characters of the story, the
time and place the story
happened. (Who/what, when
and where) very well.
b. Students are able to introduce
the characters of the story, the
time and place the story
happened. (Who/what, when,
and where) well.
c. Students have difficulty in
introducing the characters of
the story, the time and place the
story happened.
(Who/what, when, and where).
d. Students can‟t introduce the
characters of the story, the time
and place the story happened.
(Who/what, when, and where).

Complica
tion or
problem

Resolutio
n

a. Students are able to tell the
beginning of the problem that
caused the crisis (climax) very
well.
b. Students are able to tell the
beginning of the problem that
caused the crisis (climax)
c. Students have difficulty to tell
the beginning of the problem
that caused the crisis (climax)
d. The students can‟t tell the
beginning of the problem that
caused the crisis (climax).

Criteria

Exellent

Score

80-100

Good

70-79

Fair

60-69

Poor

Excellent

<59

80 – 100

Good

70-79

Fair

60-69

Poor

a. Students are able to determine
the final problem of the story
very well.

Excellent

b. Students are able to determine
the final problem of the story
well.

Good

<59

80-100

79-70
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c. Students have difficulty in
determining the final problem
of the story.
d. Students are not able to
determine the final problem of
the story.

Social
functio
n

Language
features

Fair

69-60

Poor

<59

a. Students are able to retell and
get the moral value the stories
effectively very well

Excellent

80-100

b. Students are able to retell and
get the moral value the stories
effectively well.

Good

79 – 70

c. Students have difficulty to
retell and get the moral value
the stories.

Fair

69 – 60

d. Students can‟t retell and get the
moral value the stories
effectively

Poor

<59

a. Students are able to express the
meaning of narrative texts they
write by writing sentences and
texts in past tense form very
well.

Excellent

b. Students are able to express the
meaning of narrative texts they
write by writing sentences and
texts in past tense form well.

80 – 100

70-79
Good

c. Students have difficulty to
express the meaning of
narrative texts they write by
writing sentences and texts in
past tense form.

Fair

60-69

d. Students can‟t express the
meaning of narrative texts they
write by writing sentences and
texts in past tense form.

Poor

<59
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APPENDIX 6
RECOMENDATION LATTER
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APPENDIX 7
DOCUMENTATION
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Teacher 1
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Teacher 2
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